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RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
-- Southern Pacific.
UM'.U, TIMK.
I AST mil'NIl,
-- tioKIrn 8ul l.ittii'.il fnr Denver. K
city. Hi. i...in Hn,i t:i,.a,!t. u'.n,
Ñu. in. Siinatt Kxpr.-."- f. N. wOri.an. n..w
Yiirh i hiraif.i. st. Uun. frm,m.
' " ,; ' "p.
- wkst iini-vi-
.
. s.mwi Kir.- f.,r Aniri"i
.
Sun
l)nio. Sim Krunnm-ii- . I mul all
c.ii hn.. n..,,,... ii v. m
Ñu l.l. - h.IiIimi Scute ,im i fur l..n Ant."'t"H
HAkyrnfli'UI, un.l nil San
JMMiiin valle;- ikiimh, ,:n ,n.
- Santa Fe
MT.
Arrivi-- , 9:'Jfi
. in. I - " .i rn.
:ast
Arrive. S OU p. in. I., lev. ;:!' in.
E. p. a S. W. R
Arrive V. p m. I,mvi
Pure Food.
!'. iraeic acid in the roup,
W'i-k- alcohol in wine,
Catsup dyed lurid hue
Hy using aniline
Toe old grou id hulls of coco, milts
Served to us as spices;
I reckon crisp and frigi I glass
Is d I out with th.' ices.
The milk - the kind the old cow gives
"Way down at Clivcrside
It's oiV'-lhir- d milk and water, and
And then - formaldehyde.
Tiie syrup's bleaehe 1 by using tin
The candv's just glucose.
And what the fancy butter Is,
T.ie gill ijss gracious knows!
Tlie olive oil's of eottoineed, -
There's alum in the bread;
It's really a surprise to me
That all folks aren't dead!
- Kx.
Dafcnst of tht "Old-Timers- ."
Tim recent article entitle 1. "11-Tiumr- a
V4. Tenderfeet," wlti-- appear--
in the (JRUMHO. calls for a reply.
The writer's pessimistic view of things
in general and the old tim-r- s in particu-- l
ir is very unjust to the latter, ulthoiuh
h; is i lite right in his statement that
the old-time- have'nt ni'Kh of this
world's goods nor are they possessed of
a largt amount of pelf, whether
by the parasitic: or bv some oth-
er process. A-- ) a nutter of fa-'t- , they
were engaged in blazing the trail
exploring the country and in laying the
foundation of its future greatness, while
the other fellows were grasping the
opportunities and the shekels
in the campaign of commercialism which
always fdlows iie advent ot the pio-
neer and pathfinder in all countries and
in all climes, of which we have any re
cord or whose annals have been written
An I now, hi the evening ol life, with
death's shaddows gathering thick about
they are by "life's
bor well done, race well run.'
have old timers ever
w ith the
See the of frame,
delights of living Napoleonic
It compare in and
greatness with era New
m.. ...u.m.ii "w'l"" .
proof that they have reached the emi-
nence of distinction or greatness, will
the gentleman please point out or define
what constitutes greatness?
lie is also disposed to find fault with
because, ns he alleges,
'.
,s Just dear in
mitui one fact which utterly disproves
his allegations: Dm ing the decade from
'SO to '111) the iilil residents bad posses- -
sion of t be polit ical machinery territo-- 1
... V , ,nal. count v. munición and schoo .
. .
t them we are indebted for an increase
of taxation from ten to forty mills on
the dollar, an increase of indebtedness
from one hundred thousand to thirteen
hundred Ihoii.and dollars.
While the tenderfoot win engaged in
the popular but plebeian pursuit after
wealth, an,) incidentally increasing
p. -- perty valuation pf the territory in
more than a fonr-fol- d ratio, and all" the
.hilo,i.h,-r- f the world from the dnvs
of I'erich-- to the present time have de- -
ei.lcd that a public debt is a bles-- !
'sing. It may be a blessing in disguise,
but. nevertheless, a blessing. Anyone
may hi' a money maker; it takes a man of
fo.ee, I r lins and courage to be a hood-- '
dler. We know of one distinguished
disciple of "Ross" Tweed who "graft- -
ed" ( I think that is the word) sevetwv
thousand dollars at one fell swoop, and
"nobo.y blundered," either: and of a
coterie of astute gentlemen who crcat- -
ed an entire county bv the use of mo
neer propensities,i peculiar privileges.
political precedents, personal pro, Ii vi- -
ties, patriotic professions, progressive
principles orpelfisli predilections.
The Azte st'iok this country from the
wild animals; the In Hans capt ired it
from the sons of Montezuma; the pros-
pector claimed it frum the savages; the
c ittl.-nii-- coutiseated it fiom the min-
ers; and v it seems that I "man
with the hoe" and the yellow dog (not
the democratic yello.v dog) i.. to crowd
out the co.vlioy; each in their turn were
s it 1 u all eon. 1, tio is as they exwted.
law which thev created f .r their
government or guidance, or the rules
and ivguiationa which thev l.rescrihed
f...- - tli.oi' ei.i.ilin.t .e.cl to .rie.. vciiv
..
. mi!i i i tiieiore i ne uiiwar.i inarcn oi a
iMii.ation, iniisuanii.i e oi piogiession,
each was a cvil.a.ion aicrding to its '
c .de; each was a ehris. ianit y in conform- -
i
.i
.t i iwi.n i ne sianiiaru which was set up;
id. man was a eo i,l citizen r.s iii.l.r...!
bv the logic of his ethics.
Lit F. S.J. reini mber in anv of his
future articles that the truth is not tin
truth it is the whole truth; and
a'so, that his failure todo the s
justice should imt ami shall not go
U lrel oked.
T. II.
"M&Ke Hay While the Sun Shine"
There is a lesson in the work of the
thrifty fanner. lie knows tint the
brighunshiiifvniay last but a day and
diseases, should always lie kept hand
i,i,,..,li:.i.. i n,,.,,.irii
and delay may prove fatal. For sale
every precaution possible to avoid viola- -
ing the law in the matter of discrimina
this as strictly as is possible.
A fine of $..,001 and imprisonment for
a term of two years may he imposed as
thn nenaltv of a vio ation of the inter- -I "
them, they may have a serene stsla- nr npmes tor me showers winch are
tion with themselves; but the. Unge, n" hable to follow. So it should be
which they have witnessed in the condi-'wit- h every household. Dysentery,
lions of the country, coupled with, the diarrhoea and cholera morbus may
existence of their life in the tick some member of the home with-lius- t,
lias given them that philosophic o it warning. Chamberlain's Colic,
calm, and they should not be begrudged Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
that mental as well as physi 'al rest to is the best known medicine for these
which entitled, la-- :
life'
"What the
am
be
at
done'.'" Look around amongst the grim by all druggists.
and gi izzled veterans of the Territory "
and take note of the fact that No Mor P".
than one-hal- f of them are "colonels." Passenger officials of the Atchison,
each and every one of whom won his Top 'ka & Santa Fe railroad have
gained his rank, earned his ep-- ! cided to discontinue the issuance of
and received his commission for terstate passes after the 2i of August
gallantry on the field of action, in many and have sent out renewed instructions
a hard-fough- d batile to all agents of the company to take
booze.
martial bearing his
unless
which age has failed to lessen. Look at tions.
the militant spirit that animates his "Orders were given over a year ago"
mind, which time has not decreased, said J. M. Connell, general passenger
Hear him recite his campaigns and agent of the Santa Fe, "to all agents
' liight his battles o'er again," each to he careful in regard to making dia-- t
ile an epic in itself -- heroes of a thous-- , criminations. These orders were
and victories, impervious to the assaults repeated the first of thisyear, and here-
of every foe but Time. Talk about the
'
after it is our intention to guard against
during the
era! doesn't glory
the of the
,l-.IV- .'
the
the
public
And the balance of the state law recently enacted by congress,
those, who have not won military honor, Railway officials have no intention of
gUo-- and renown while occupying some courting n chance to have the penalty
bomb-proo- f position when the battle imposed.
raged the hottest - they are not entirely Time transportation already outstand-unknow- n
to Fame. Kvery one wears ing Is, in the opinion of the officials,
with distinction the title, "Judge," valid until January 1, under the terms
"Professor," etc.: and if that is not a of the new law. and will not be molest- -
ed unless given notice to talco it up by
the interHiate commerce commission.
Politicians anil ull others not included
in the interstate law hh being entitled
to UBe Interstate passes will be. cut off
from the use of such transportation also
on the 28th of this month, pending the
final decision of the commission
The End of the World
Of troubles that robl.ed K. H. Wolfe,
01 finar orove, ia., at ail useluineas,
...I L I .. ......me w"tM Ile ''"H r.iecmc
,',,,-rl- , He writes:
"Two 'l'rs "K K'',n,,' trouble
('lll,si'(1 Kri',lt Buffering, which I
would never have suivived had I not
,i,k,'n Electric Hitters. They also cured
mt' ot llt'wr 1 y. re cure
,('r St""""'". Mvvr Kidney com-- 1
l,,!ll". Wood diseases, Headache. Diz-- 1
zi,"'h's Hn'1 Weakness or bodily decline.
Pril'e Mc- - guárante. I at all drug
'
Territorial Fair.
The 2i'ith New Mexico Ten i'orial Fair
advertising car arrived in Deining last
Monday night, loaded d wn with adver- -
tin.' matter relative to the big Fair lo
'"' 1('1 1 ' Albuquerque September 17lh
l" September 22nd. Mr. .1. I!. McManus
i:i chaige of the ear; an I early Tues- -
(1 1' morning he had his corps of bill- -
posters out billing the town,
"''n' indications are that the
twentv-sixt- h annual will he the great- -
est fair ever held in New Mexico or the
Southwest," said Mr. McManus. "The
management is sparing no expense t'.
make the fair both entertaining and in
struetive, and the visitors from I (cming
will be well taken care of.
"The Western Am isemeiit Company
has been secured, an I with twenty!
'
shows, will give ree street exhibitions
at intervals every nigh'. I'lio thrilling
baloon race and parachute drop, be-
tween man, lady and b.hinn, will be
one uf the most excitln,' sights ever
whnessed, and o. e We . ',. (n th travrl- -
llni '1,'s 1(1 'r"' marvelous hicy- -
cle dive of "Ib ckless" Itussell promisoh
to be eually thrilling.
"President Solomon Luna of the Fair
jji .i i. in lelio w ill .lil'itef ell 'I II f
" h.
the arrangements for the Shep and
. . . .
'" l.n.w. rs t onven ion. states tliat
'' rece. ved the creden .ais o almos
nine hundred delegates who will attendI
the convent ion. It will be the biggest
t 'ling .1 it kind ever hel l in the West.
íl"."'"1 in purses for horse races will
attract s une of the best harness and
running horses in the country.
"We are going to have one of the best
baseball tournaments ever held, as the
íl.ó'i I in priz 's oifered by the Fair As-
sociation will be competed f.r by live of
the crack clubs of the country. Other
attractions too humerous to mention
should prove sull'vietit to draw a crowd
such as has never tieen wiintsseii in
Albu
Don't Be Blue
And lose all interest when help is
within reach, llerbine will make that
liver perform its duties properly. .1.
H. Vaughn Klba. Ala., writes:
''Heing a constant, sulferer from con- -
slinntion and a disordered liver. 1 have
'
...
"".forthese troubles, on the market. I
. ..... ....i I I.. T 1...I? .'.11 "''""'"y- -
.
ve u
the medicine of Cards,
to kn .v tht' gi.l llerbine has done
me."
Sold by Palace Drug Store.
Civil Service Examination.
The Cival Service examinations for
the position of Observer in
the Weather llureau, will be held Oct-
ober 17th, I'.Klt. at Albuquerque and Las
Vegas, New Mex.
Applicants for information in relation
to the examinations, and for admission
to the same, should address the United
States Civil Service Commission, Wash- -
ington, D. C,
For bale - A Bargain.
A new sewing machine.
direct from the factory, with all the i
attachments. Oak finished, noiseless,
' hght running, drop Head, has all the
latest improvements. 3rranieu lor
five years. A first class $G5 machine,
anu equal im any so.u m, uiai price.
Inquire at Mus office.
Wanted
To nurse in accouchnient cases and j
all except Contagious and
infectious diseases,
Mils. Ki.la Gor'oimi. I
A careful
wife will a
keep supplied
with
BALLARDS
SNOW
LINIMENT
A Positive Cure For
Rheumatisn, Cuts, Old Sores,
Sprain, Vt'ourds, Stiff Joint.--,
Corns, Liun:ons nnd all Ills.
11 L-- KNOWS.
rrs. C. II. Hutiyoii, p'an-lierr.- v,
M". wtv v': r have
useflSni.".' I.ltiine nt ninl can't
sny eiKiii"!) fnr it, t'r t
i nnd nil ".Iih, t is
tlie liln't useful medicino to
llliVe ill til" liniise."
Three Sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00
Ml
M Ballard Snow liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO.,
SoIJ and Recommended by
The Palace Drug Store.
Dead people are the only ones that
never make mistakes. N'e vs-p- pel
readers would do w e lo remember that
there are no perfect ditors nr readers.
There is not himr so pleasant as t'iat
bright, cheerful. at - a ith ;
feeling when o,i s:t down '.o
your breakfast. There is nothing so:
conducive to good work and g re
sults. Thehcalthv man wi:h a heaitliv
. , , . , , ,
J ' a bet
ter workman, a he ter cit r.n i han t he
()f woman .( ,,, ,;,, ,.,, ,,v
,,.,,,. A
ull.rl.t ,l,,-,l,.- r f il. .., ,..), ;it ,1...
range your body, vo ir thoaiiis and
Vour disposition. Cet away fr nu the
morbidness and the i. es. Keep o
in tune and both your brain
and body will respond. Little in
of overeating can be easily cor-
rected and ou will be surprised tor-e-
how much better man yon are. Try a
little Koiioi I'or Dyspepsia alter your
meals. Sold by Palace Drug Store.
May be Ta ft wouldn't lake it either --
if he couldn't get it.
For Sal Cheap.
tine ." horse power Weber ( asoline
Kngine. One pimp, capacity Un gal-- !
Ions per minute, in I feet of
Pipe, Kngine house and Tent, One
Disc Harrow, One Plow.
The entire outfit is nearlv new and
in good condition and will besoldchean
Must be sold at once. Am.lv at C.ra- -
" '..I.;.. Mill...
Inh WnrH
"
UtWf , t , ,,,,,,,,,.
DiHigers, ami naniiniiis printcii in up
todate style and on short notice at the(Iraphic office.
HOTEL WILDEN.
Nicely furnished rooms by the day or
week, also two suit of housekeeping
rooms, at the Hotel Wilden.
No invalids taken. 11-t- f
Wanted.
,Work bv the day or hour. r.nquue
lit t Ii. i I ,. I'll Minn,. filfieil .... t ..I..,. In ..... .......
i ..
1
s
Houses to Rent.
Furnished or unfurnished, Inquire of
I)K. SlKKI).
Kalsomine or Wall Finish, at the
CKKSt'KST Ll'MHKK Co.
Phone f5 for coal, $7 per ton.
Minim? location notices, both mmpi,
nJ (lul blank proofs of labor
from copy furni(,u(1 by ,lu) cuunty re.
cor(Wi uhvays ,n gtock ftt lhe Gruphic
ol,ke'
Call and see Knowles & Roland's
Safety Deep well Cylinder,
Subscribe for the Graphic $2.00 a year
be best its kind, and I Husiness Cards, Visiting Mar-wis- h
all sufferers from these troubles riage Certificates, Checks, Peceipts,
Assistant
first-clas- s
sickness
Furnished Rooms to Rent.
House in the best resident locality,
and rooms among the most comfortable
and best furnisehed in the city. All
mn.icrn improvements
Heautiful lawn and shade trees.
Everything desirable for an attract-
ive and cozy home. Opposite the Kpi.s-copa- l
church.
Rooms furnished for light housekecp.
ing if desired.
Mrts. K. I'kttv.
Pry hateries ami indest ructibl
... .....
gasb j I 1. :. - e
' l""Miiu 'or ir,ls cngi ich,
Kn'.iwi.i-:- & Khi.wii.
Merrill sells cord at .7 per t( n.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
l.aii'l iilii-.- . ni I .un CriircH. N M
. .,,iy ,; ,.:
N tine ,(, r.,11.,.,.;.,,. ,,
Iiiih lil.-- l r .,. ,,f ,
,ti ,,,
"f '" "l'1- -rt "f lii.s ;. ,i a, ,i,.;( will ) mil.- l,..f..r.. II y m
II ,.,.,.r ;. ),.,., ,, V l ii.ru I
IvU.ml Ii. l,,,.,.,, y. :l- -i. fr . ' W.
'. s- --. r.. r. :i s. it. 1'- ain.-- t!.. f.itl.,.
en.-- 1.
.n,
. ,' i i
UP Ml UH.I ,.llM !.,', I. .' I. n II. A
m.WJl,;,,,, ',..,.r I. I'.l'.M tin W i I'.
i: - - I.
.el ..f i..r ..An
.el lio.,t .1, nriiiii .1 i'i.i
..f .11. I, f.j. IT li. n w. ef ic y
- re.,. .,1, ,,, e. I H,e ,. ,..
i. en ii. ..r ii... it I( r 1. I,' V
I f oi t lie I. KlVe III: i..--
I' " ' il.ll III !;.- i,. ' I e.
.
..f e MMiulit,
i.i. I e,.ir.-r.- lei ill iev. -- i l! ..t . it, mi I. "I
I'V it'll. lilt,
Van I'Ains.
III.-- . J h lli.onv.
I I 'h:i.nu.ii. A. I r. I..
DEMING
Real Estate
Commission and
PURCHASING Co.
DKALKKS IX
Real Estate and
Personal Property
We are iiiaivl !my yoi.r
propi Tty or to si-1- yn t wli'nt" yn.i
watit, wh.-thi-- it ln an
Alfalfa anil Fruit Farm.
Hay V.Mv.-h- , St.vk l:mch.
Tu'.vn Lots,
Milk cow, ftc.
Conveyance ready at all times to v
prospective purchasers property anv-wher-
in I. una County. N, M.
U'e respectfully solicit a liberal share
of vour pal roñare.
Call and see us or write for what yo i
want,
Py permissiun we refer you to The
Detning National Hank, and The Hank
of I leming; I leming, N. M.
A FKW HMülAINS
Town Lots. hundred and fifty
town lots at prices ranging from
$30 to $250.
.: l1.' esiticnce, uve rooms. we two
lots. A bargain at $500.
One lorty-acr- ranch, six room adobe
resilience, hall and verandah, out-
buildings, plenty of small fruit. :(
goo. i wehs, J windmills, one gasoline
enu'ine, and three ground tanks,
One mile from Deining postollice.
Price, $2,500.
A new line adobe house of five rooms,
closets and bath room, range with hot
and cold water attachments. South
front, on Spruce street; Two or live
lot front as desired. Title perfect.
Price reasonable.
If you are looking for five acres of
land cultivated, fenced, with a well
.,.. ,;., ,.n.i ,.... :n ......i ,vi., u ...
- r. r f ,'" f.'"". "iin I will Ul
this office and we will teli you all about
it.
Lots S, fi, and 7 in block 27. - xn.
P.) 20 in blk 10. - .
10 & 20 in blk 2.1. - . $75.
10, 20 & 2. in blk 45, $f.a. -
10 acre ranch on the Mimbres, near
Sim Holstein's; 100 fruit-tree- 75
grane vines, all bearing. Two good
wells, two houses, plenty water for
irrigation; alfalfa land, etc.
For 30 Days We will ofTer about Six
Acres of choice land east of town,just outside of corKration limits, all
cleared and fenced, and in a high state
of cultivation, and on which there is a
ground tnnk, a fine well, gasoline
engine and engine-hous- e etc. Said
land is lying in county road and with-
in eight squares of postolfice.
THE DEMING
IriM'Mt KvntY I'uihay
A. 1,.
A
Tin' Silver City
is nlixv lo t lu joint
Ktk itivT over this
it pt'i sax s:
over tin1
.h'iiit si at p.i'rs an1
so. a that
is im- - and This
is ti:1 of oor
Manx
.tomt 's
ai i" ivsi m: on tlu ir oars
that tlu1 inv:it tt' opin
iin xx ill lan. I I ho joint .!
rv.itl sat't1 m iho lai loroi' .
V 1'iv.i! ilo.il of nnsM .iiai x
xx.mIv ro'v,.i:'.'-- . '.. lo .!.'!:. av.iovi:'
t !v " uv. :x o p.- - y'.o a'.l oxi'!- tho
tori --.:.'v ;:i p.1:-- .: '."'. o::t tho !'.!!
ol a". xx ;:ik- -.: to yV'. tht'
b : ," ,:' : v: v .: i a"..! '.lit1
(". , . 's i. ., too oarlx to
: ;i a of
o I.., ... l: iv.:l bo a mov.-- ;
., : v.:,' . iv.ov.:. Puto aro
:.,: . . .,:'!' :". Iv'. 1 part '.os.
o.' a'."' : oo.;r..v;o. '.;;-o:- ;
w '.'.. "i u :v-- . i .i' l1.;1 "
t'i"'.'.
.! A '. .
, ". ' ' i
' .1 - " 1
í-- 'i.
j x, ; . i.,". V.
'
'. '
.....
GRAPHIC.
Sanhkk, Kilitornnd l'mpriotor.
Timely Warning.
sfiisihli' Kntor-pris- o
stato-hiM- il
situation;
Hiiostion tiiifntly
"Kxmxxheiv lorri-to- r
I'htHui
lining nott'of uaniin
limri.x soiiM!!r.
(lailán I'tviti.livu-t- .
MatfhiMd aIvv:it
ivntwhvi'.
pal!u"
stall'!'..'
o.iv.'.i'.f.v'.v.
Cixminj. CtupAÍ:n
. TWO PkIIAK VVM ASM'M
I Col. t)'15rion Mooro. inanairiiiR
'
oditorof Tho Tucson Citi.on for
inoro than livo years, ilioil sud-
denly at his homo Friday August
tho 'Jlth.
Although tho democratic party. i
as a party, in congress opposed
a
joint statehood for Now Mexico ll.e
N.
and Arizona, tho democratic ter-ritori- al
committee at tlu-i- r recent
'
moetiii.c adopted a resolution in
i i fax or f joint statehinnl. XX
want to do somothiuir.
that xx ill show to tho country
that (hero is still a democrat in
in Now Mexico. Santa
0.
liosa San. o
Republican Committee Mee-
ting
..
.
lltxi: xuitks of Ufivm.u'vn ,
I'l'KilMVKlXl CKNTRAI. Com- -
vn irr. Swrv Fk. N. M..
..'
A tin-- . t;:ic of the members of
the Tori-.to- v al Republic, in Con-
tra! Co:11. v. ttoo of Now Mexico is
'vvcl'x i t. :iso:v.'o at
C :vv.e:v ..'. x'..;; i v. t he o'ty of
V;1.: ; :.r ; :o at ! . -'. :V
... .. .. ,,' .. it...ia Sept ."
.". i set ' " .' .. '. . : : t
of :S' K.' .;. .a- - .
' " .. ..
.." . ,'..'.
'
.i e.( .e- -
c.te t.1 the t1 : ': Cor;.rre of t'--.o
S'.atts to tra-a.- -:
..v',. ot it v p,; '.. - ;".'. t ".' :
t :
'
. e "tío 'fef ve '.'. -et
Fv a- .. ' t oo tve i
- t ; . --
.'-. '. a ros- -
t
.
.'. t t1
y k . ' a t'.'.i. t ; rs t
t t '. ' '. e e o t
See
.
' 'l
I
i 4 I t
.
S x ; '. '' . x . ' I
4SHINOTON O C
"3LJ;
Indigestion Causes
CatArrh of the
Stomach.
M.
.'.1
.' ..1 .M Ut
I ,',Tli l
.a l ' t
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
t ? a ' ' . I'1 f iO.'.;a
' . ' "í, i j j '.'
..
.
1 '
.
.
.. t 1 ; t i !...
KcicJ rlw at Yc .x
Ihla."!' ... h- .!' ! MM
X M ". ;. " ri.i.: '. '.?" ,!":'
v .m: ,( :. :i : .'it In Tl
" '
.1 !
..! ill ili.'i". Wi .ft.1 "... v?";.0.
KOTICI OF TENOENCTOr IÜ1T.
Ill the Oialricl 0Mirt .f thf Thml Jii.li.-in- t
of lh T..rrll..ry ..f N.-- itli '!
fur 1 County of I. una
M M. Kll.l.lNtlKK. I'l AiiTii-r-
v.
Jol.n S. Hanker, ami If
kn..vn h.'ira of Jolin S. HimkiT.
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Henry Meyer,
WHOLESALE
a
ti
v? Retail l
Brewery5 ;
vSaloon ;
OLDEST RESORT
In Town. ,
Best Quality of ;
Beer and Liquors '
ALWAYS ON HAND
JOHN DECKERT
THE
.Victoria. :
JOHN M. CAIN. Propriitor.
Reasonable Prices
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fMHM I't. 'PIt rilinM, It lif
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Sour
Stomach
No appetite, loss ol strength, r.crvous-nes-
headache, constipation, bad brr.--
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
ol Ilia stomach are all due to Intiicr.MMi.
Kodol cures Indigestion. This tie discov-
ery represents the natural Juices ol dif-s-ll-
as they exist in a healthy ston.arh,
combined with the greatest known lomo
and reconstructive properties. Kodoi f r
Jr.n.n: Anr. nal onlv relieve Ind.prit
"rr" "and dyspepsia, but this famous remely
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.
Mr. S. S. Balk oí Ritreniwnfxl. XV, Vi uys --
" i wat troubled with aour tomK'h for twenty jfei
K.xHI cured ma and wa lit now utlrc It In mi k
loroiny."
Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bott only. Relavas IndlreMlon. aour tt mi--
be.chlrtf ol 119, etc.
Prepared by E. 0. DtWITT ft CO., CMICAOO.
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical V,k
Dne Neatly and Cheaply I,.
Luna County Telephone
Q Improvement Co.
J. A. Kinnear Co.
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention (v:.
PlVSxTÍptinn Dvpal'tnU!.'.
Trithamolican
Barber Shop
A Clean Sha and an
Vp to Date Haircut.
L. Godchaux
I0HN CORBETT
'! AjTci.t fur
Ice S Beer
v wt r r.rv.
Soda (H Mineral Waters
- New Me;
Rosch 3 Leupold
t 'Mi: AiTt'KS
..
i i;ni.PK!:s
;.: i t . :::a:i": '
Apt. at:, v..
REAL ESTATE
.
INSURANCE
t
Thcs. McCauley S Co.
AGENTS FOR
Deming City Water
Company Property.
PHONE 24 --
Oo 20th
Territorial - Fair!
.
:; Ur
510.000
51.500
SÍ.O1M c"- -
.i" i V; zí'-- í . .i :
. . .
flai.'-:- '
.
Ai Svrt if 9twr Attrtw&
What the surgeons mnke on tho
Fourth df July ihu insurance compa-
nies
AWFUL ITCHING ON SCALP.ovlose. , r ; Hair Finally Had to Be Cut to Save
AM ( Ml A It. Any Scalp Now In Good Cond-
itionCuredWill nut m ili vil nwi k yuiir tlnilar or The11. Hiiimii Cpir Cu., Kill 17tb hiiwtt, iMimr. by Cutlcura.
Timo neon I llii wlilsl.v nml uhluW
t nces I'lf ina n .
Denver Directory
A $40 Saddle for
$28 c.o.D.
Kr a nhori llm onlyifrT till nMI,
u-- t hatn, tliultlflllfllP, 'í
.iih Hkh ln. ' lnl
t lmil .fill Iter . ('.h'tiihiT ripf. ttr
num. untinnti-- l In pv
pi y r"Mtt.'t. mikI iiml
to finil.lli' for 141
r vrryw luMt. C'utaluiiu
ft.-.- .
Tht Fred Mueller
SfcddleHHarnesiCa
lU.I-Ml- I.nrl.nrr HI.,Inver. Colo.
l"inot rniiiii iiinl c.uliiiicnt, host
li'lc llI'Vh t l. lllOlllOSS llll'tllllll.
Aiv.ir ci.,nv col.l me.l.ils fur miicr- -
l.ltllv. r.,11 IMtll IIIII'IIM AllKIIXt " iMt.
I.iiH iv--1 r .- Wi lli- - y fur beauti-
ful rice -- I.il. mur. V. T. I'AISKS. IT.
r.m'l I't Club HulMlng.
I7:;l A i .. i i!. 1. - SI.
SendThhAd CK
I i.r i'iir mi'Me l nlkliiK Muelo
hi' tit li v ' i"rt. Nh wll oniMt
II Iitiih. All l)i llllulc
! nuil iIii.iiahihI. nf ree.ir.li..
.V I In r h til t hiii.I4I
H". I'.llll.illll.l SIIII'I, lhliTiT.HQ
Nit NMTtae rater
QTfWP KEI'AlltH of evary known makeIU!t,i m..h. luruai-- or raima IIn, A.
I'lillrii. 1 . .1 1 I.HMrriiif. IN'Utvr. I'lmue Iti.
'Z-- J. H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES
.k M,f it,t.. f.r itit'in. Take iw nthr.
IGCMTC M KK M10 TO $10 00 DAILYOt R I 0 cur trn m. Write f r trm.
1 tiitM-fii- In na I N ii i' r , llMiir, 4 '!.
BROWN PALACE HOTEL
tnmm-ii- I lull. HI. .VI muí I imiinl.
AMERICAN HOUSE WVK .!:;.
'I I' ' h- - t t J t"T dli) hotel in thuW A in t jiH l'luii.
Oxford Hotel
dli llnrk frnm I'nlon Depot,
l it . jm tii.f. ( II. MOItSK. Mxr.
fcHKM IKKi. ( A TTI.Kt: ( UK hl.S 1 KVt
mn. I.iikiIi. hiii. for
i.r ruta.in A- trnrr Co., Ill.'i-gl- )
at., Urnvrr, t'iiluv
E. E. Bl'RLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE
liitaliliiht4. m Cnloriilo.lVS. Sintlnt.ymnilor
iprru will prompl and rarrlulaltrnlion
Gold &. Silver Bullion mTru7oV2c.VS"'
Concentration Tests -l- w VieV.!rm.!0,,'
1736-1- 7 3 Lawrence St., Denter, Colo.
POSITIONS
reilreil nil fcritiliintra In Trli-rnph-lliikk.iln. liirtlmnil, T rlilnu.
I nil trrm. orpl. 4, IIHMI. ( utnliiKiip anil
I rli unipli I'tililrr Vrre. A. M. Krnrn,
rrlncliml, Muilrra St'houl o( Ilualnraa,
Itrntrr, I liliiruilo.
,( Hjl,' IS .
JJW
'2awa'l "SZo
C'olorilo liona Tent.
COLORADO TK.T ASiU AWfUXO CO.
LargeM cinvui fooila home In the
Weet. Write for llluetreted célalo.
Kobt. 8 Oiiuhall. Prae. U21 Lawrence
Ut., Denver, Colo.
Asthma Cured
Hpii-il- rrlif f ami prmanfnt cura nf Aith
Ilia auii IIm.ik liltl Inauri'il liy llnl I rnaa
AHiiinia i iiii". M.'ii rr funded If7f,:lIt'll bunrtlrlill. Kur rniiuiiin run ur ailli... Ki.lif 204. " Kv.itiinth HI roo I,I.'nvir, lo. Id'On-iirc- (lvn.
YOUNG MENWANTED for the NAVY
n.' 17 to 3!. nniHt ho nlile boillod, of
K'ioil c luí i i r ami Amorlrini cltlieim,
rlilii'r ii.it t vc Imrn nr natiualliej. Ap-
ply to Navy Ilcniltlnir Ulllce, room 21
I'loni'or lnilHIn. Ihmivit, or room 416
1'iistiilUi'C liuilillnir. I'livblo, Colorndo.
HOWARD E. BURTON,. nM.,
N i' I nun prlira: Onlil. iIIm-i- . Ira. I. 11;
fniil, alhr. íur: giiM, jOr: lnc or lupimr,I'iMnlili. ti.lM. Mallllllf rtlVFluDja and
full prlr lift on aiiilli'ailin t'ontril
an. I umpire work aiilli llnl laillll, Cola.llufoKnir, taibonai Nailunal liana.
I
His Wife Upbraids Him for Violat-
ing an Ordinance,
(CopyrlKht, by tho Century Co.)
(Copyright, , by JoBi'ph H. Iliiwli'.)
. Th i re was u pcrHlHtPiU pop, pop, pop
In tho alloy back of Hollcemun lliirnoy
Flynu's houso, ami Mr. Flynn put her
head out of the kitchen door to seo
what was the matter.
"What ure ye doln' out there,' Bar-
ney?" she asked.
"A bit Iv
rollceman Flynn carelessly.
This was shortly after he first donne l
the police uniform, and, while he was an
enthusiast, he tU not deem It wise to
appear In that IlKht before his wife.
repeated Mrs.
Flynn. "D' ye know what ye 're
doln'?"
'
"Iv coorso 1 do," replied Policeman
Flynn, Bharply. "I tol' yo wanst."
"Ye 're a new ma-a- n on th' foorre,"
commented Mrs. Flynn, "an' ye think
,yo 'vc K"t to be bla.ln' away at Ivcry
door in th' wa-ar- Tell me, now, is
n't there an orjlnance fenilnst shoot- -
tn' in Ih' city limita ?"
At th 1.4 I'ollceman Flynn thoughtful-
ly scniicheil his head.
"K-rln- ye nr"," he said at last,
"but 't Is f'r th' K.i zn uo without Ih'
ishtur that th' orjin'ince was ma-ado- ."
j "Does ye-e- r book tell ye that?" de-
manded Mrs. Flynn.
Policeman Flynn pulled n summary
iof the principal orillnances ami the
Irulca nml reKulatlons of tho depurt-Imen- t
from his pocket, anil looked It
ilhroiiKh slowly and carefully.
!
"Does It tell ye," demanded Mrs.
'Flynn flKaln, "that an oillcer Iv th
la-a- can mn-ak- e a Hhootln'-K"l'r.- v Iv
th' nlley bechuiie hU house an' th' wan
:nlxt behind It?"
"It does not." admitted Policeman
,Flynn, regrel fully.
"Does n't It tell ye to nrrlst th'
nia-n- that shoots In th' city?"
' "Mary, I'll not lie to ye." answered
rollceman Flynn, after a moment of
reflection; "It says that
"Thin 't Is f'r you, Harney Flynn,"
asserted Mis. Flynn decisively, "to
e to th' station an'
rhu-arn- e with dUord'rly con-
duct."
Policeman Flynn wlm-ed- . The rea-
soning was clear, but ho ubjoctud to
lhe conclusion.
'I ray-fuse- ho said nt length, "to
go with mcsllf."
"lUy-fiis- to po, Is It?" cried Mrs.
Flynn. "Here ye are caught be y.'-cr- -
silf vi'latin' an orjlnance, an' ye ray- -
fuse f'r to bo arrlsled. Harney, ye 'll
be ifther havln' th' dia-arn- e iv ray- -
slstln' an oillcer put ferninst ye-e- r
name, too. 'T Is f'r yo'i to bat
on tn head witn yer chid an tern
lf oft to th' station whether ye
will or no."
'"T w'u'd be a sln-am- Mary," pro-
tested Policeman Flynn, "f'r nie, bcln'
th' frl'ml to nusllf that I am, to be
that with mcsllf. Ve'd not
have me too ha-ar- d ou u frl'nd, w'u'd
ye?"
"Derry-llckshu- n Iv July It Is!" ejac-
ulated Mrs. Flynn. "I ran see ye, Bar- -
. ...L-- . Lit
'i&$ÚÍdí 1&
r i
t What are ye doln' out here, BarneyP"
pey, walkln' th' In th' Cap-i'ln'- s
office, an' he tellln' ye something
lv Juty an' frl'ndshlp, an that ye 're
iald off foor da-ay- s without pay."
"Annyhow," persisted tne policeman,
'Tm not shtrong enough f'r to arrist
tnesilf. 'T Is too tough a Job. I 'in
a deBp'rlt ma-a- n whin I 'm
Mnry, an' 't la not th' likes lv me nor
nnnywan Use that can lay th' ha-an- d
v th' law on mcsllf without havln' f'r
to go f'r a docther."
"1 see ye now. Oh, I see ye now,
Barney," went on Mrs. Flynn. "I see
ye a notice on th' boord at
th' station, an' it says that Barney
Flynn Is dlscha-arge- d from th' foorce
f'r cow'rdice. That 's what It says,
Barney, so' It says mor It says that
Barney Flynn Is cha-arge- d with dls-ord- 'ly
conduct, an' shootuf In th' city
limits, an' rayslstln' un ofllcer, an' cor-rupt- ln'
th' foorce be wor-rkl- th
fil'ndshlp an' mat anny of-
ficer meetiu' him will call th' wagon
un' him In."
Policeman Flynn gave every evi-
dence of being worried, us ln hastily
put his revolver back In his puoket.
"Mary," ho suld, "no wan uaw me
doln' Iv It." '
"I saw ye, Barney," returned his
wife,
"But ye w'u'd n't bo nfthT pettln
th' only husbaml yo ha-av- e in Ihrou-ble,- "
argued the pollrcinaii. "Vo
w'u'dn't do that, now w'u'd yo Mary?"
"As a husband, Barney, I like yo,"
Bfr irrA. S.--
" 'Tis likeiy a little wor-rk'- il ma-a- k
things easier f'r Bie."
said the diplomatic Mrs. Flynn. "but
as a po-li- s oillcer ye ha-av- e n
f'r lo lie askln' favors Iv me 'T is mo
July to ray-poo- anny ollli or that doeJ
"
"Ye sh'u'd Ink on me in a hush in I,
Mary," uiwed tho polleem.iu.
".Not whin ye 're
answered Mrs. Flynn wi'li decision.
"Whin ye 're dulu' what I w:i-.m- t yo
f'r to do ye 're a husband, an' wan Iv
th' hist I ever seo; but whin ye 'rj
foolln' with i gnu ye re a po-li- s of-
ficer."
Policeman Flynn heaved a deep sigh,
"Mary," ho said, "yo d me f'r
l do a Utile Jul) iv wor-- r in th' housj
wlillo I'm off July."
"I did," she answered, "an' ye sal. I
yo had n't th' ilino."
"I "ve cha-ange- nie mind." nssertot
policeman Flynn with another s.li.
"T Is a tighi ludo I got inoslif in,
Mary, iiu' me head Is shwimmin' wiili
all ih' thriMibles an' th" "I" U
likely a little wor-r- 'II nia-ak- u thiugj
easier f'r me."
"T Is likely li will," retorted Mrs.
Flynn grimly; and Policeman Flynn
put aside his oh"u l.il dignity and t o I-
vied the plebiaii i.isk of mending a
wash-tu- ine.mwlillo mutterlii to
himself something about a woman who
hud "a rog'lur head cu her."
Not Enough.
R. K. Munkliu lck. editor, farmer nnd
Joker, Is a rotund roller of sweet mor-Ki-
under tongue, and some of hit
friends know It. tin one occasion ho
happened Into a business friend's homo
Just about lum h time, and the friend
asked him lo May and have something.
Mr. M accepted with proper hesitation
and delicacy, though he was pretty hun-
gry, and the host went out to tell hi.i
wlfo of the unexpected guest. Inciden-
tally he suggested a lit lie extra prepara-
tion.
"Well." she responded, with n good
housewife's natural resentment, "what's
good enough for u.i is good enough for
him, I guess."
"Yes, yes," said the husband, conx-Ingl- y,
"but you don't know Mr. Muukit-tric-
What's good enough for us la
good enough for him, of course, but
what's plenty enough for us isn't plenty
enough for him. and"
"Oh!" she broke Is. nnd began bus.
tllng around busily. Philadelphia
Ledger.
Not a Common Criminal.
One time Col. Bill Hnckney, of Win-fiel- d,
was indicted by the grand Jury for
betting on election nlong with several
other men. Hackney stood In with the
Judge. The defendants all pieaded
guilty. Before passing sentence on the
bunch the Judge took liuckney into a
Bide room nnd asked:
"How much shall I fine you, Bill?"
"Whut ure you going to sonk the rest
of the bunch for?" asked Hackney.
"Oh, I think I will give them $1 ami
costs," said the judge.
"Well, I don't want to be treated as
a common criminal," said Hackney.
"Just fine me $.'0 and costs."
And the judge took his seat on the
bench and did so. Kansas City Journal.
"I used the Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment for a diseased sculp, dandruff,
ami constantly fnlllng of hair. Final-
ly I had to cut my hair to save any
at all. Just at that timo I read about
the Cutlcura Remedies. Onre every
week I shampooed my hair with the
Cutlcura Soap, and I used tho Oint-
ment twice a week. In two months'
time my hair was loni? enough to do
up In French twist. That Is now five
years ago. nnd I have a lovely hi ad
of hair. The length Is six Inches bo- -
low my waist line, my scalp Is In '
vry good condition, nnd no more
dandruff or Itching of tho scalp. I
used other remedies that were recom-
mended to me as good, but with no
results. Mrs. W. F. Orless, Clay Con- -
ler, Neb., Oct. 23. 130.-..- "
Shelter Tents.
There Is a probability of tbp Aus-
tralian military uuthorltli s encourag-
ing the manufacture or Importation
of shelter tents, as used In .Japan dur-
ing the late war. The tent cnniisi'i
of a waterproof sheet with bonks and
eyelets, tlm weight being t r I fl I n ir.
F.aoh Japanese soldier cnnl's one of
these sheets In bis kit. un I any num-
ber of them can bo lace l tosí Upt,
the custom being f r four men n
form n bivouac Arms are pi I In
the usual way, and the sheets nre
Fproad over tho pile weapons, nffard-In-
shelter from both heat an 1 rain.
They can be utilized In many ways
ftr sheltering the soldiers.
Cornelius VnnoeiMIt, In tlio name of
his father, nml Alfred 0 In the name
of his mother, made application for
membership In t!'o Rhode Island So-
ciety of the Cincinnati ns I he repre-
sentative of the Wind m bilt family.
The society decided that Cornelius was
the proper rcprcsentathe and he wui
elected with ll ethers.
The girl with th" money to burn
ii;i v has plenty of flames on hand
mmmsi
ExceptionaMy Low
Rates to Brighter
Possibilities
The Southwest is thu land of
The opportunities '. r nu n ot avei..;.'
means are brighter hero thin te
ou cm get inoro (or your labor ur yoar
invesimont. I he opportune timo is n uv
while thu land is cheap. The countrv is
settling up. if you purih.'isu land now y ui
will soon see grow up around you a com-
munity of prosperous energetic men who
like yourself have seen the brighter
of thu Southwest, and have taken
advantage ol them.
Alona iiu- linp of ihc K.inc) A Ti.v
R' ;ii Indian Trt i it." v, i ik tali-o- .out c s .u i'
vj.t nioAs i.f uiiin!te'. I t.in.l l.itnl u t ii"tv
yii'Lliiit! Hie rre. t f voi.-l- i it j. cjp.iI.1is '1 i.e
aainr tliitic. in a ditt.-irn- w .iv. is ton of I in- t 'ivti-- .
rrw urn--- , ut Imimi.. . .nr ;i..- oí oi lirrr air ot" nni." f nil - i. I..i y u Ifw-ii-
ill
.lliv w.iv Citt-ir- .1 III (lie S' ';l!iwr-I- . I I k." t
von a c ny ul my fn-- paii:, 1 lie Cutiuii
Couiilty."
August 7th and 21st
fnu can iii.ikn a lnp s..i;iiiwi- -l
Ciie.lt. tt ll ll.li!-.- . u ..i.l to iUi
will be mid .v nil Ion in c.Hiiiix-- ti with tii'
M. K. ft T. U y ni in t iii. ii. ill ui otiu f.ii- - I"- --
Is ui; in inanv Ii. iii i i tn .s.ui
e- c . IIiim.Hi' i dii.i', fi'.m si l .ml,
fiom Si. I.iiiik .in.l K Cnv, ilii" 1 iti-
ara cm-i.l- .1 til v 1..it. 1 lie tn ki t pi-- ' tint nf
tioe-evi-i- in both iltii rii..i-- . m.i M Is. v I K V
If year nrji, ,i ikiImi.i.1 .ic-n- l tiiniui )ju
the ratu, wntv me f..r patttctii.iii.
W. S. ST. (iKilKr.F.
General Passenger Agent, M. K. T. R'y
Wainwright Building St. Louis, Mo.
8. A. yicSL'TT, ll oo.ini ltoae. Kann Citj.M'".
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"SOUTHWEST
THE DAISY FLY KILLER írSV.'ítJkoi IndlnlriBj rtm, tliinir nmr. nl tjtav li'rf nt) i'tn ntt,willfiOl toll.tr In
l i r iihtnrf.
Try lhm nni-- ,
"'
y.n it iirv-- r t
Mtt'Xit (hrm If
nut kept liy ilfltr, a)fnl .f'ilf tf 1 Of. Mtrt(4llnl.sll)
k n,.
h mm mm v m1 Us
eua- -
DO NOT ACCEPT A OUBSTITUTI.
Food
Products
AO are lelected meats, prepared for
your uLle in a kitchen a clean is your
own.
Rdy to serve any time fit to ierre
anywhere.
All ere economical and all are good.
Whether your Uite be for BoikIcm
Chicken. Veal Loaf, Ox Tongue. Potted
Ham, Dried Beef. Irieie it no way you can
gratify it to well u by atkiof (of L jbby't.
Try ULby'tdeliciout cooked Ox Tongue
lot landwichra or lured cold.
look! "How to M.Wa
odlWtoUi." Wrw
Llbby, McNeill & Llbby. Chicago.
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ST.CIIARLEvS
evapouvted cum
makes nn excellent cream for fruit,
tsjiccially for such as contain a
large jirojiortiou of acids. It is
better than urdittnry crcaui lcause
it will nut curdle. For the same
reason it is more digestible and
healthful. It can lie used by per-
sons with whom dairy 1 ream docs
not agree.
St. Charles Cream is equal to the
best ordinary cream for any pur-
pose. In using it yiulakt no diaiues.
Sold by Tint Croctrj
Exltrytvhwr.
ST. CHARLES CONDENSING CO.
St. Charles. III.
taaLaaiuiiiiii m
Milin iii
Dili
Prcscrrcd Fnrificd and
Beautified bypasta
The World's Favorite
Emollient for rashes,
blemishes, eczemas, itch- -,
ings, irritations, and sea-ling- s.
For red, rough,'
and greasy complexions, for,
sore, itching, burning hands
and feet, for baby rashes,
itchings, and chaTings, as
well as for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath, and nurs-
ery, Cuticura Soap, assisted
by Cuticura Ointment, the
great Skin Cure, is priceless.'
CotMWM Kitera.1 aae lataraal Thomas! tar avarf
TTtmf. tram PlraalM lo Remrala. fiara laaaaaylo at.
raaaWlae af (V'taan hi,, lar .. Waam, MM , Baaal.
IM KV (la lana at C oblata Caaaat rata. W aar rial
f en, aMy tea aaSof a)14rcfl. A aVaflaaHaflaa eMraa.rt rirar a Caaaa Cora., ala Piaa. . ftaatea, Haam,ftaa, Us la Caa tm aata,iaj,in Uaái.
60 Bus. Winter Wheat Per Acrt
Tliaft Iha llal.l of Sallar', Kail Cron llvrirtil Wlnlar
Wht-at- . 9c In
.tanip- - fur fr-- a .atnpEa of .ama.u
of Wimrr Whralr, Ida. Ilarlrr, rti.rarTun. lh, ilia.... Unlit., Trrr.,rl.-- . for rati i.lanlinc
a A 1.Z ti H a L E U ( O., a.i ti. I l.a Craaaa. W la.
If aflllcirit with I WaterThompson's Eyeaura tyra, un f
Anea
Olnntiil,
aevery eos. LeUoj.h.X,
ALLGtTG FOOT-EAS- E 0kUTrbs fsa
A Csrlitn Cure lor Tired, Hot, cWng Fail, aVildreaa,n.
THE GRAPHIC
DEMINQ, NEW MEXICO.
P""" Katie Conception. V
As th of the disinterested
effort of David l.uMn. a cltlon nf San
Francisco. I ho king of Italy has In-
cited the nations of the world to send
representatives to n conference, to bo
held at Koine, to consider tho pro-
priety of crea tins an International In-
stitute of ngriei.lture- - and If so de-
cided, to organi.o such an Institute
with clearly dctltiod objects, author-
ity and duties as kit forth in the pro-
tocol which will to the la its of tho
deliberations of t lit conference. Mr.
Lubln, my n.e Chronicle, of that
city, Is r. gentleman of keen Intellect
and brond vtei. and Ms original pro-
posals contemplated for the proposed
instituí a scope of activity and of
authority In connection with them
which serml to most cf e.s too I road
to bo even subliots cf discussion, a
practical measures, by the present
feneration, and to te necessarily post-
poned for serious consideration unt;l
the pood time coming comes. What
Mr. l.ubin may hope for the future,
however, has nothing whatever to do
with the proportions of the official
protocol of the Italian government,
which Include only measures selected
from Mr. l.ubins bread outline, and
of which all contemplate action easily
possible at once, highly important and
extremely useful. The work proposed
for the Institute of agriculture 1 slni-pl- y
the coluda ti and distribution by
International coope-atle- n of the cur-
rent agricultural data of the world.
These data Include Information re-
specting crops, labor, prices, freights,
discoveries. Inventions ntid markets.
It If a proposal to put the producers,
consumers and middlemen of the
world on equal terms in respect to
Information of current event calcu-
lated to affect markets of agricultural
product so far as human Ingenuity
and resources can accomplish it. It
Is stated that 3c nations. Including
our own, have notified the Italian gov-
ernment of adherence to its proposals,
la so far as to promise representation
at the conference. So much is re-
quired by international comity, and
acceptance to that extent was within
the customary exercise of the presi-
dential authority and carries with It
moral obligation on the part of con-
gress to provide for the expenses of
the deleítate and upon the president.
thereafter, to make the accessary ap
poiu'mcnts The tina', acceptance ot
the ci r.clusions cf the conference and
their incorporation Into our national
fr n'.rrur."ul w0T l .'f COll-- íi fin '
entirely different niatttr. to be deter
m.ned. either now or hert after, I y the
president and congress, or the pros;
dent and senate, according to the ua
ture of the concias. on.- and the form
In wh.ch they ujay te presented for
action.
Vacy practice wht.h ten yfsrs ago
tve years ago. one year ago. and even
!i months ago wrere in favor, public
cplmon having no cvcdemsaiton fot
Uiem, are now held to odious and
even criminal. This is perhaps the
most ncUNe development of the day.
catre'., the creation cf a higher stand-
ard for the conduct of Anurl-a- n Vjsl-ces-
The revelations cf graft in the
lr.surar.ee ar.d railroad rómpanle ar
a shock to national pride and yet
Iter ; hardly an American who dc
cc: know that In cr.e form or another
graft has entered iarg. ly into the cor-
le rate life as iev the po'.l:l"al life
rf the country The saving clause if
the s.tua'lcn is that it secr.is a p.vs-!r.- g
phae in cur nat.onal progress.
The op'ira'.s: has reason to re'oice that
the national cc nscli :i,-- e has leen
touched anl that public opinion 1
titat lishirg higher '.dials.
In icrr.e ways the recent conference
cn international arhit-atio- n at
ale honk. N Y. as an unusually
democratic gathering Here is a cir-
cumstance Illustrating this state-
ment: One morr.tr.g a summer visitor
was pacing the v randa tf the big
hotel when a tail, heavy can ap-
proached "Can you give me a light?'
said the visitor. The big man handed
ever a natch, whereupon th? other
aid: -- How tall are you." "Six feet
four inches," was the reply. "Say.
but ttaff a good cigar you're smok-
ing." was the next remark-- . "Tea. It
s." (aid the big tsao. "Let me offer
yea one out of the tame box." The
visitor accepted gladly and bad one
more query. "By the way. who art
youT" "I am Pr. McVlckax. bishop ot
Rhode Island." replied the heavy
weight, who apparently hugely
tae IncJdeat.
i f-
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The Sensitive Bratilians Do Not Like
Different I rom Tvpkal
The particular portion of the globe
drawing the eyes cf the world for nt
least un Instant's attention Is llra.ll,
the r.ui-Aine- i lv mi conference In Klo
de Janeiro giving prominence to the
country called by some one "Portugal's
Gigantic Paiighter."
You icniembcr-- or perhaps you
never knew In this age with Its so
many thing to know -- that the royal
family of Portugal in 1S"7 fled to
ltra.il, that In IMS the colony was de-- i
lan d a kingdom. A few years later
the Portuguese court having returned
to Europe, n national congress at Klo
I'e Janeiro those lvni Pedro, eldest
son of the king of Portugal, perpetual
defender (if Brall. his title now con-
stitutional emperor and perpetual de-
fender In 1M1 lvni Pedro I. ub-(I- I-
ated In favor of his son; lVm Pedro
II. reigned until the mitiimn of 1SSH.
lVm Pedro II. was a wise nnd tactful
ruler, devoted to the Interests of his
country, but was dethroned by a suc-
cessful revolution, he and his family
were sent into exile, the empire of
Brail was doi laro I a republic, a re-
public styltd the I'nited States of
Brail.
To-da- there are not nearly so many
Portucue-- e as Italians In Hrall; the
census of I'"-- showed I.lii'.wH'' Ital-
ians, the majority settled In San
Paulo, in the southern Brazilian states
there are vet y prosperous Hermán and
Italian loionics In Rio tirando de Sul.
I
p
IS V.iO I'K
foniething like S'i.fO Cermans. In1
the seaport towns the principal part
of the population Is of Europvau de-
scent.
The returns of the census of 19'0
were not ;o..pted. considered fallacious
as they reported a decrease In popula-
tion. The (.ensus of 1Í0 gave the total
population as U." o.u'O; some over;
6.'". xw whites, more than 4,i''0O.0Oó
Cietis thalf-breeds- about I.C'Ol'.oOO
negrees, aiivl 1..'" 'v-- Indians. The
population y Is put. In round
tur.ilers. at I7.e.i"0. The Indian
element preponderates In the north-
ern provinces, the negroes are numer-
ous in Kio d.e Janeiro. Pernarubuco ,
and Bahía, rrazil h.s a larger pepu
i
BRAZILIAN AMPASSAtXlR TO THE
I'NITED STATES.
tatlon than any country in America
save the I'nited States; less than one-ha- lf
are whites, one-thir- d are half-bree- d,
one-seven- th negro, and the
Indian are les than one-tent- h.
Ethel Arme, writing In the National
Vagailne. ay: "Ai tn tali country
so there It in Bratll the aame fusion
( racM and ot natlonalltlet; Italiana,
OF
THE BRAZILIANS
ja.u'ni;'Cr3iii!PirrL-'- '
rii
To Be Called Spanish American Í"
latin - American Countries.
Portuguese, Spanish, Germans, Au-
strian, Scandinavians, Pedes, Russians,
English nnd Ficmh, of whom tho
race. In so far as numbers
are concerned, Is the Italian. There
are nearly four times as many Italians
ns Portuguese In Itrall. notwithstand-
ing the fact that the country was fur
so many centuries a Portuguese colony,
then n UrnUlan empire, und now n
Itrallinn republic with the Por'uguese
tongue the ol!b ial language, nnd man-
ners und customs and leading families
y harking back to tho mother
land of Portugal, as America to Eng-
land."
Hrazlllans nre not Spanish-American- s,
they do not like to be known ns
Spanish-American- Hra.lllan" is the
only acceptable term.
Bra7.ll Is of a bitiness, larger thnn
the I'nited States prior to the purchase
of Alaska, lllshop llendrlx. of the
Methodist Episcopal church, writes of
the land ns "A Republic In the Trop-
ics;" calls attention to tho fact that
t lit wide region Is almost wholly In
the tropics, and th.it it is one of the
world's largest territories under a
single flag. The l.tst to emancipate
her slaves, the task was accomplished
without bloodshed or without granting
compensations to the owners. Immi-
gration followed f.ist on the emancipa-
tion of the slaws, which emancipation
was begun in 1T1. carried on gradual-
ly, completed In
JANIlilo'.
The Initr.itratlon to Ttra.il In 1S00
was j is;ts It had fallen to
ess than mostly Italians. Por
tuguese and Spanish. The early priv-
ileges offered Immigrants brought In
such an overwhelming tide restric-
tions were imposed. The cause of no
Inconsiderable Internal dissension has
been the vpu s'lon of showing favor to
foreigners. l.at sends the
most immigrants; the Germans have
contributed greatly to the development
of their ihi'vn province, and Gernuin
colonization is a most important fea-
ture of present day Brazil; English
and Belgi.m capital has aided greatly
la railroad development and growth
of banks.
Brazil has had her of financial
problems The cost to replace slav
ery by immigration was tremendous.
With the ort.inlzatlou of the federal
government in lS'.'O radical changes
wro made. Revolutionary movements
later In the
.'s added to the difficul-
ties. But the ship of state has passed
through the rough waters, guided by
the skillful piloting of President
Campos-S- . i!le and other sagacious
statesmen Next November the repub-
lic celebrates its seventeenth birthday,
at peace, at home and abroad. Urar.il ,
unlike certain neighboring states,
courts the friendship of the nations,
labors for pi ace and continued prog
ress.
llriull Is an agricultural country, as
yet undeveloped. Coffee is the chief
product cultivated, then come sugar,
tobacco, cotton, mate (Paraguay tea),
India rubler. timber, cocoa and nuts.
The forests and mines are of great
value, their wealth not yet brought
forward. The industries are cotton
spinning and weaving, tugar refining,
brewing, niatib. paper and hat manu-
facture. The "strike" is unknown In
Industrial Braid.
Perhaps one reason we show so
much Ignórame of the other America,
and of Braxll particularly we speak
now, is because of the distance. It Is
a shorter run from Klo de Janeiro to
European ports than to ports of North
America. Our country is just awaklnt;
to the fact that "Portugal's Gigantic
Daughter" Is a lady to be paid court to.
KATHEHIM TOP
Easy.
"Pld you sc',1 hor.-c-s to those two
customers yesterday'.'" we k of our
friend the hors. denier.
"Yes."
"Make anything?"
"Off of Jone- s- y i s."
"Jonis? Why, Jon"s was the one
that sal I he knew all about horses."
"I know. He was easy. The other
fellow didn't know a thing about them
ana brought around three or four ex-
perts before he would buy." Life.
MAN'S PERVERSITY.
"oh, he's rather slow. I did all I
could to encourage him. but he didn't
kiss mo."
"Well, ho kissed mo."
"How did It happen?"
"I did all 1 could to discourage
him."
The Gentle Roll.
Ptilbb I see they are gninn to ban-
ish professional gamblers from the big
liners and stop passengers fiotu losing
so often.
Peiin Well, there is one thing they
can never stop some of the as.ieiigers
from losing.
Stubb What Is that?
Peiin Why, their meals. Chicago
Daily News.
Bridge Lore.
"What Is that poem about tho
bridge at midnight?" asked Mr. Flash-Ingtoi-
"1 don't know,' answered Mrs. Dash-
er; but the Kiet knew what he was
writing atHiiit. Bridge will keep you
up till midnight, and after it If you
happeu to be U er." Washington
Star.
EVEN UP.
Dlngg Are your twins trouble-
some?
Dongg Not a bit. Each one makes
me so much trouble 1 forget all about
the trouble the other one makes me!
-- Chicago Pally News.
An Oversight.
"We hadn't any chips at the club
last night, so we played poker with
postage stamps."
"How did the game go?"
"Got all mixed up The foci gov-
ernment has made the reds worth
twice as much as the blue." Cleve-
land Leader.
Borrow of It
"It must be a terrible thing to be
paralysed." she said, as they passed
a man in a wheeled chair.
"Yes," he answered, absently, "it
makes a fellow feel so tough the next
morning." Chicago Dally News,
Jljl
An Appetizing Girl.
She's awfully sweet.
Her cheeks arc like poncheo.
She has cherry lips.
Ilor breath Is nectar.
Her hair is like yellow fi rn.
Her eyes are like blackberries.
She Is perfectly delicious in r'itr.(h
dressing.
Her complexion Is a delicate cream
I love to toast her.
She's a honey.
I sometimes fool as though I ii )
like to press her to a Jolly.
But If I did. woulJ íh Le (or-lial-
-- Life.
Usual Kind.
Mrs. Homer Did your bu,
make any good resolution the ii:-- t
of tho year?
Mrs. Bounder No; bu h" made a
lot of bail ones.
Mrs. HomerIndeed:
Mrs. Rounder Yes at. the.
didn't keep. Chcago Daily News
Away Out of Season.
"You said you wore fond "Í active
outdoor sport," remarked lh- athletic
girl.
"So I am." answeted the li.ty man
In the hammock; "but not all of tl.etn
The sports I like are ska? ma and
throwing snowballs." Washington
Star.
AT THE CLL'3
'4'"
Ml
"What do you mean by using such
lunguage before me?"
"How the deuce was I to know ye i
wanted to use It first?''
The SiUnt Message.
"What kind cf a time is Jack hav-
ing on his trp across the Atlantic? '
"Awful."
"How do you know?"
"He promised to send me a wirel'
fvery six hours unless he was too
sick to hold his head up, anl I havm '.
heard from him since he bit N w
York harbor." Detroit Free Press
Waning.
"What alls young Mrs. Pm.ithkins?
She looks so worried lately."
"It's her husband. Before they we-- o
married he used to say she was or.e
In a million. After they were nurio I
he called her one In a thousand. "
"And now?"
"He calls her oe In a hundred."
Milwaukee Sentinel.
Had the Curves.
"What became of that contortionist
you used to advertise as the 'bone-
less wonder?" queried the reporter.
'Oh. he got another Job." replied
the museum manager. "He's setting
$5ii a week doing a female imper-
sonation act and posing for the Ulus-ratlo-
In a fashion magiilne' Chi-
cago Dally News.
Knew Him.
"Pon't you know Jinx?"
"Sure; why?"
"You didn't speak to him."
"That's the sign that 1 know him."
Huston Post.
Definition.
"WhaU" asked the teacher, "are the
wild guata of the Rocky mountains
called?'
A hand waved frantically nd
doubtful voice said: "H.ll billies!"
Judge.
A POST OF DANGER.
Gretn Recruit Went Through All the
Tortures of Actual Encounter
I.; with Eucmy.
When the pultc or tho nation throb-tie- d
In response Hi Father Abraham's
cull 1,7 "bovt nty-flv- e thousand men,''
tho rush to nina was so gnat that
the mnxiiiiiini number of rómpanlo;,
was exceeded hy thu enrollment or
beardless boys In some ins: ames. 'I hi!
vetei'iiis of tho Mexican war were In
request. One of thee was deemed
nifl: If nt to season it whole company.
The n.w young men were eager for
tho fray how eager we all remember
nadly, hi many bright hoys wtnt brave-
ly to their death.
Tin' Twclitlt Pennsylvania i pliiicnt
In the thiee inonthK' service were d
on tho Northern Central rail-
road; they did guard duty. 'I hat nail
was all ImiKiitaiit-- It was the great
highway over which the troops that
Were to fight the union's battles were
dispute bed to tho capital. The rogl:i.ont
was stretched out over an Interval o
30 miles. It relieved tho Kir-- t New
York Infantry. If my memory reives
me. 'I here is (me thin;; there ran be
1)0 doubt Jib nit. The UrM New York
"s'i. I ' the Twelfth Pennsylvania.
!Wc lit down thire lu the evening. He- -
iiúm. Via- -
STueli Willi Ills" HAM'S r.l'.API'li! Ili.S HI N.
fore the First New York left the
ground a nutnlir if the Twelf'h Penn-tylvan'- .i
imagined theie was a confed-
erate behind every tree and
rot k i.i ar the roadbed.
It will not be deemed remarkable,
Fays Corporal Cloverslde, who tells the
ttory In the American Tribune, If 1
iidil that half the beys comprising
Company "1" requested to be put on
"jKitts of danger."
One of ihese patriots I will call h.
Ills request was not gratified. He had
the mortification of witnessing others
detailed for duty at dusk. Ills oppor-
tunity arrived with the second relief.
Ills ears were strained, his eyes ditto
when the "corporal of the guard" res-
ponded to the nervous queries pro-
pounded by the men on the posts.
When It came to his turn to be left
nil alone at the fi.ot of n big tree his
frame of mind may be Imagined when
I Hate that the man he relieved whis-
pered before leaving him:
"Keep a sharp lookout back of you.
There ;:re a lot of negro huts up there,
I thought I saw some tine move be-
tween them, and, mind, there Is only
one jHist beyond you."
L. was deep. y depressed by the man-
ner, as well as the words of his mess-
mate. He strained his eyes In the
direction of t lioso huts or where the
AN ANECDOTE
The Newspaper Man Had to See the
President and lie Did in His
Night Shirt.
Col. Holloway In this letter gives
the following characteristic anecdote
of President Lincoln: "Wil.lam II.
Jlyrtngton, now American consul lit
Naples, who was one of tho Wash-
ington staff of the New York Tribune
during tho civil war, told me last sum-
mer that lato one night following the
receipt of tho news that Sherman had
cut loose from Atlanta for the sea, ho
received a message from the managing
editor of the Tribune to see President
Lincoln nt onco, and tell him tho
Tribuno wanted to send two corre-
spondents to meet Sherman when he
reached the sea, and desired to know
to what point to send them.
"This was lato at night, but Byrlng-to- n
must obey orders. He went to the
White llouso. Tho president had re-
tired, but tho Tribune man insisted
that iht attendant tuko hla card to the
president, as it was Important that he
huts ought to be It was pitch dark
until his hend ached. He adhered
rigidly to the ndvlie given him by the
man he had relieved; refrained from
coughing; tli.l not budge from tho tree
an Inch; grasped his gun ut full cock
with both hands; thus ho stood for
four mortal hours. Four hours! they
seemed weeks months ages! The
bats tutting past struck terror to his.
heart until he retnemb red there was
such n thin!? as bats. The first hoot of
nn owl caused him to run until ho
realized It was an owl. Hut might It
not be a signal? What could bo easier
than for a confederate to hiot llko nn
owl io lull him Into fancied security,
xnin:e on him, disarm him and cut his
throat? The owl's hoot was listened
to with an earnestness that would havo
serve 1 a brigade.
A twig snapping seemed as loud to
the listener now as the cracking of a,
saw-log- . livery sense was tense. Tho
guard on a dangerous post, resolved
not to be caught napping, yet unused
to midnight vigils, exhausted his fac-
ulties before the first hour passed.
The rimainlng hours were simply tor-
ture. He caught himself dozing he,
on u post of danger absolutely doz-
ing. Time and ugaln he was within
an ace of falling only his grasp on
his musket prevented It. His eyelids
were weighted with tons of sand of
lead. It was linpossib.u to keep his
eyes rq en.
If li dare walk! If he rould walk
around the tree! If he dare sltor
hum p low tune! Hut he was not a
tobacco chewer could not even rumi-
nates like a cow In the shade.
Lights gleamed hero :nd there
through the trees. They might be
fire-Mie- s and they might not. What
If thev were not? Would tho relief
never come?
It it always the darkest before dawn,
h. thought tin-r- was darkless suffi-
cient t!:at morning for half a dozen
dawning, in; w( ii: ereil if all war
was like his expei lenco. It con hi
make a man gray or bald-heade- in
a voir or less Mine. Then he won-
dered who was sleeping In his bed.
It wm a mighty e. Ill ortablo be 1. If
he over g it home site he'd coinpll-iiicn- .
that bed In a way
The guard on the dangerous iost
was sound asleep by Mils time; is
m, un,l as tliouvh his bead was lying
oil hi t pillow. He stood with his
bands grasping bis g n near t'. e muz-
zle, his chin resting on t lie nm..h'.
and bis back again-- t the tree. The
stillness was profound, when sudden-
ly, un I witiioiit an instant's warning,
a sotnid :ke that of a lean falling
from a great beht Mineo the calm
morning air The iiiird Jumped
Jumped straight up at six Inches,
and icIMed lark III his Hacks wi ll
every icnso as alert as thouiih his
mil's salvation depended on their In-
stant and cited h e i x relse.
A man! And lodging In a tree like
that! It w.is not possible he made
that l.oise jumping. Could it be?
Yes, it was possible the tonfederaie
had dmppe I - fell from his perdí.
Hut. why did he not cry out?
In a n the guard pricked up his
ears. No sound was heard, Yes, there
was something rustling In a Held near
by. Would he shout? N ! He would
tire his gun oh". Pooh! and he laughed
out. The man on a dangerous post
concluded to keep his own coinuel.
He was glad he did.
Whoa the relief came along the cor-
poral was laughing and talking. "It
must be a grout country for c on hunt-
ing. He saw one as big as n shoal
strike Into a cornfield down tho road
a mile or two."
1,. listened and smiled. lie was Im-
mensely relieved In a double sense.
The sound the appalling sound that
startled him was explained. A coon
had dropped, with all the weight of 30
or 4' pounds, from the tree near him,
and ran away through the cornfield.
All Products of the Mine.
Much of our textile materials now
romes from tho mines. Silk rustles
with 30 per cent, of salt of tin, flan-
nel Is weighted wdth epsoin salts and
linen table cloths nro made from cot-
ton filled with china clay and starch.
OF LINCOLN.
should seo him Immediately. Tho
Tribuno man was taken to the corridor
on tho second lloor. The attendant
entered the president's room und a
moment later Hie chief executive came
out In his night shirt. The corre-
spondent apologized for intruding at
such ur. unseemly hour, but delivered
his message.
"Mr. Lincoln looked puzzled for a
moment, and then said: I don't know;'
a curious look came over his face as
he added, 'but if I were going to guess
1 would say send one to Mobile and
the other to Savannah. Now, If Stan-
ton knew I told you he would kill me.
Don't tell him.'
"The correspondent then thanked
him. As ho started to go the presi-
dent yawned as he was going back to
his bed and said: 'He'd kill me, kill
me.' "
Not That Verb.
"Did he really tell you I had a case
of stage fright?" asked the amateur
actress. "No," replied tbo dearest
friend, "b said you were."
An Unattained Sacrifice.
? ' BY DUDLEYI
She looked Into hla eyes .with the
g devotion pertaining to
women. He looked into hers with the
expression of the hunted stag.
There was that In his face, however,
which relieved It from the suggestion
of fear und painted luto hU personal-
ity the mark of the hero.
Shi taw It and understood under-
stood not at all what bis trouble and
his fear was, but understood that !
was tho desperation of a bravo man;
und Iiei heart of hearts yearned to help
him und comfort him.
She was no longer a girl, yet re-
tained the Ineffable (harm of "Kweet
1C." Her attitude, toward the man was
unniUii.ikable. She was his sweet-
heart, his very own patient, passion-ute- ,
loving and
Ho was u handsome fcliow-- or would
hav been hud It not been for the linos
of care and tufferiug In his frail face.
There were great lines u tiio fare and
the hcad was marvelous lu Its shape
ond pnqsirtions, and the wide, straight
mouth and the steady eyes told of In-
domitable purpobe lo ii.nquer physical
Weakness.
They had been lovers for so long
that t In y had forgotten th" measure ol
the years. Since early childhood they
had bun playmates and (hums, but
since one memorable day-u- h! the wo-
man remembered the "'y day and
dato, :fier all they bad been accepted
lovers the ono to the other. It was
very, very long ago, r, 17 perhaps
as much as .'o years back in the pa-M- .
It was all so full id' promise and
happiness tin n. lie was youiiK, bi ll- -
llant, rich, with every prospect ahead
of linn, when he asked her for her
promise, obtained It, and went bravo- -
ly away to college to lit himself for a
preat career. And In all the land
live I no sin h happy girl. She had
found her own true knight and he had
brokeu his lance at Ik r very feet. All
fhe hud to do was to wait and dream.
Wha: more could fa r maid desire'.'
And so, 'neath sunny skies, with no
clou! on the horizon, the two fond
hearts waited the Iniltlon of their
hopes, Impatient only at the length of
the days and nights which Intervened
between them and bliss.
Tin n came the crash, and lu a slnulc
nioinciu Clarence learned he was the
orpiirvn of n bnnkrupt and a suicide
liml his loved and respected father
would have been a convict had he not
forestal'ed it all by taking his own
life.
It was a terrible blow, but Clarence
never wavered. He left college within
the hour, never to return, and bravely
took up the burden left by his father.
It was an .iwrul task for an Inexperi-
enced jouth, without business training,
who bad always been taught that,
come what might, the fortune of the
family was sale ami that his ambitions
were to lind an outlet lu other ways
than nioney-geitlng- . Ilesldes, he
louthod business with the true abhor-
rence ol the born aristocrat.
But bo never lllnched. He mastered
the tdtuatlon and started lu to work
out Üí". problem. After the remnants
of his father's fortune hud been gath-
ered together and paid to his creditors,
despite the protests of bis mother and
sisters, Clarence obtained employment
With u business concern and pushed
along doing work at which his very
soul abhorred. He supported his mo-
ther and the family, educated his
youuger brother and, above und beyond
It all, paid In year by year what he
could save to reduce his father's debts.
Uut the years wore long und dreary
and the great cloud of the debts hid
the run light beyond. Only one ray of
light old he have excepting Alice, of
course and that was that certain ar-
ticles he wrote were accepted from
time to time by magazines of the bet-
ter class. 1'hiii these articles and
their acceptmno Clarence and Alice
built their fondest hopes. For Alice
never wavered lu her love mid accept-
ed tho years of waiting us her very
heritage.
The fctraln on the nmn was fearful,
and he felt things giving way within
him. Ono day ho consulted n physi-
cian end emerged from his offlco with
an expression on his face which com-
bined resolution with fear. After this
he ever looked haunted, but always
resolute.
The debts had been pnld, the boy ed-
ucated, the girls married and the mo-
ther dead. Then came an offer from a
great magazine to take up a series of
Investigations along tbe lines of his
writings on (he basis of A very liberal
salary. A representative of the maga-cln- e
had come to see him and close
with tlm. The Interview was over and
he had come straight to Alice.
So they stood, she looking Into frir
eyes with self-effaci- devotion, and he
looking Into hers with the expression
of a hunUd stag.
"How did It come out, dear?" she
asked, eagerly.
"I have signed with them," ha said,
gravely.
"Oh. Clarence," sha laid, clasping
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her hands, "and were they nice abom
the salary?"
"They pay me more than I ever
hoped tc earn," he replied, looking at
her with an Inscrutable expression.
She llushe like a schoolgirl and her
eyes sought the carpel.
A great tipas ni of pain crossed tho
man's lace.
"Aihe, 'ho said, harshly, "I have
something to tell you."
"Yes," she said, simply.
"O.ir engagement must end."
The woman looked at him, stunned.
Then She nulled a rare, bWcfct Millie,
such as only Alice had.
"Come, no joking," she said. "It's
too happy a night."
"It S I riM','' Mild he. fierce ly. "I tei;
you I nil going out Into the world now
and I will not be hampered by any
woman."
She lookel nt him, at first with
then wit): horror: then:
"As jou desire, Clarence so it is fot
your I. st Interest. Keinenibi r, though,
you are not so strong as you were Z
years ago. Ue careful of yourself."
A Iih k of agony came Into his eye"
Then loilowcd an expression of mas-
terful i etermiliatlon.
"Lit us nan wlihoiit a sreae," In
said, coldly. ".V Ither of us want It. I
I have many things lo look after to-
night. 1 leave In the morning. Good- -
by."
lie took her hand coldly and hast-
ened away.
The woman dropped her face In her
hands nnd the sobs came stiulght from
lli'l' he;. It.
"Ii Is not true!" she said again and
again to herself. "It Is not true! lie
Is not dlsloval. He Is not cold. What
Is It? What la It?"
A low sound like a moan aroused
her, ami she hastened to thu door.
There was a huddled heap on the side-
walk outside. She Hew down the steps
and In a moment had Clareine's un-
conscious head In her lap. She un-
loosed his collar and called for help.
Wa'er. brandy and (hating presently
biciugh' htm around.
"Alice!" h" vvhisiM'ied, "Kiss me."
"What Is It all about?" she asked,
as she lifted her lips from his.
"This Is It," he said. "The doctors
warned me years ago. It Is the begin-
ning of the end. I could not b't oii
sacrlllce your life to my broken one. I
knew you would If I gave you a chain e,
so 1 :o:olve to drive you away."
"Sacrifice!" she exclaimed then,
laiighlni, Hysterically, "You great
gc lose."
"What did the doctors say?" she de-
manded.
"Thai I might be stricken down tit
any moment unless I gave up all work
and went Into the country and lived
without worry and nervous excitement.
This Is only a warning. Uut It pre-
sages the end."
"Wo will go Into the country, Clar-
ence," nhe said, simply. "I have a
small Inheritance and plenty of
strength. We will gel a small place
nnd you enn cultivate It. 1 can make
ends meet on very little and maybe
you Ohii write Rome from time to time
as ynu get stronger."
The glory of love-lig- came Into
the man's face Then the cloud of des-
pair.
"I cannot ocrept the sacrifice," he
said, determinedly.
"Sacrifice!" she exclaimed, again
Then, with the same hysterical laugh-
ter as before, she added, "You goose!"
Whereiiion she bent down and placed
her lips on his, where they remained
a long time.
And he threw his arms about her
and all the determination nnd all the
reslstence faded from his lace.
(Copyrlijlil. 1;'. by I'ilty Stury rub. Co.)
Wonderful Eyesight cf Eagles.
The sharp-eye- d hawk can spy a
lark upon a piece of earth almost ex-
actly the same color at 20 times the
distance It Is perceptible to man or
dog. A kite soaring out of human
sight still can distinguish and jiouneo
upon lizards and field mice upon the
ground, and the distance at which
the vultures and eagles can spy their
prey is almost incredible. Recent
discoveries have Inclined naturalists
to the belief that birds of prey havo
not the acute sense of smell or hear-
ing that has lótherto been accredit-
ed them. Their keen sight seems
better to account for their action,
and they appear to be guided by sight
alone, as they never sniff at any-
thing, but dart straight after the ob-
jects of their desire. Tl.elr coun-
terparts In the ocean, doubtless smell
and see, but are more guided by smell
than sight. In both sharks and rays
the eyes are good and have a dis-
tinct expression, though since they
scent their prey from a short dis-
tance and swim up to it with great-
est rapidity, snieir may be called
their real eye.
A PRETTY MILKMAID
Thinks re-r- u na Is a W'cnUtrful
Medicine,
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' MI33 ANNIE HENDREN.
Mls.SAN.NH: IIKNIir.F.N. n.
" I feel l.elt. r than Í have f..r over
four years. I have 1 akeii M v. i I .1t.es
of I ' r una and one l.ott le of M i m l.n.
'lean tio'.v do ail of iny Work ;u lb'!
house, milk the cows, take care ,,f the
milk, nnd so f n th. think I'cruna is
a most wonderful medicine.
" I be.ieve I would be in bed
if I had not v rlttcn t.i on f. ,r idv. e.
I bail taken all kinds of ., J but
iione did me any ''"I.
' IVriina. has made me a well and
happy girl. I can i., ver say I ..i ai
for I'ei una.''
Not only Wi nn n of rati!; an .re
praise Tcnnin. but I lie w Ii. in.' llse- -
ful women ciifiit'i d in ,,- :- t..,l
would imt be w itliout Dr. II ir' man's
world renowned remedy.
Tbe I loci or lias presenile. i' f nany
thousand women every ve.ar ati'l ho
ueve r fans to rceeive a mult it ibb- .f let-
ters like tin- - above, tliiiukin l.;:n for
bis advice, nnd especially for
benetits received from IVrn.a.
Sleepy Policemnn'i Mistak.
An urban councillor of Milton.
Kneland. got lirn a com-
partment at Harking in wl.ieli ,i
and a prisoner wer travel-
ing.
Presently the policeman fdl
and when the train readied P!
the prisoner, failing to arnu-- e h:s
quietly got nut. When tl-.- po-
liceman woke up l.e mhtnok rh- - urban
councillor for his prismer an I tnd
to force him nut to the platform The
councillor resisted, and the train nt
on to Promic Ilnw.
Here the policeman sneered I in
hauling the victim out and !ml hini
back to Plal.-tn- by train Ai'-- r a
long n the couneiUor
was liberated and reached heme by
cab In the small hours of the uiorn.ng.
The Things We Ear.
Too much meat Is absolutely hurt-
ful to the body. Sailors e n bo.ir I of
ships get scurvy when the ir supply of
vegetable food Is exhausted. The di-
gestive organs cf the huninn body de-
mand vegetable food, und if we don ?
eat enough vegetables we pay for it
dourly.
Nature pave us wheat, and in every
kernel of wheat nature has distrib-
uted Iron, starch, phosphorus, lime,
Fugar, salt nnd other elements neces-
sary to make bone, blood and niiHde.
EOO-O-SE- E is wheat scicntitiVally
prepared. Cooked, ami made into
crisp flakes, ECO goes Into the
stomach ready for the digestive or-
gans to convert Ii Into g sub-
stances with but little effort.
ECiCi-- SEE eaters are a clean-eyed- ,
strong and happy lot. Tho proof of a
pudding and the proof of EiM-- SEE
Is In the eating. EC,r,-0-S'.:- besides
being solid nourishment Is most pal-
atable. Every mouthful Is a Joy M
the taste and direct bene lit to your
health. A package of
contains ten liberal breakfasts.
Our friends advertise us. Tiny rat
EOO-0-SE- for a while. They crov
strong. They are well and happy and
thrv pass the good word along.
Nt-x- t time you send to the grocer's
tdl vour boy or girl lo bring hoai. a
larVnge of EOO-O-SE- Have your
ehiiciren eat EOO-O-SE- It Is their
friend. They'll rat EOG-0-SE- wNn
r.othlng else will taste good.
You try EGO-- 0 SEE and you rsn
deduct the cost from your doctor's
bilis.
We send our book, "Tisrk lo Nature."
free. It's a good bookful of plain,
good, common sense. If you want a
copy, address EOO-O-SE- E Company,
10 First St., Qulney. 111.
It is better to decide a difference
between enemies than friends, for one
of our friends will certainly become
an enemy, and one of our enemies a
friend. Bias.
Mr. Window's Ronthlnv Syrait.
For rhildrf q iMlblnf , Bofient Utt $um$, niuemtu) (win, curat wind ouliu. fectOolU.
"Tbs best hearts art tver Its b rar-
est," said Sterne.
TERRIBLE TO RECALL.
riv Weeks in Bed with Intensely
Painful Kidney Trouble.
Mrs. Mary Wagner, of 1367 Kossuth
Ave., Prlilnt'port, Conn., says: "1 was
so weakeueJ and generally run down
'" Kidney dls- -wyvjT VV- - east hat for n
Ions ma I rould
f
- 1 mil di inv u'urlc
1
...
1
and was Ave
weolis in beJ.
Tliore was con-
tinual bearing
down pain, ter-rllil- is
liackachos,
lleudadles and nt
times dizzy spells
whtn everything
' '"" was a War before
me. The pass.ipes (if the kidney
secret Ions were irregular and painful,
and there was considerable sediment
and odor. 1 don't know what I would
have done but for Doan's Kidney Pills.
1 could see an improvement from the
lirst Lox, and fivo boxes brought a
fm;il cure."
Sold by nil deiWs. fit cents a box.
Fosti'i-Mllbur- u Co., Buffalo. X. Y.
The fanatic would rather b the
race to to the pit than that any should
reach heaven unlabeled with his fad.
Important (a Mothers.
Examine orrfuüy cry bottle of CASTOTIIA.
m (I ture rMBcJy (or luíanla tai cui.drrn,
aud ice tuat tl
faar the
Siiftiaiurc
la Cm For orr a o Y cara.
The kind Toa liare Alw Bought.
The Newspaper Maker.
The newspaper maker Is In honor
hound to do good an i sincere work.
The whole community Is hi client,
and Is entitled to respect. Whatever
may be advanced on his editorial page,
the right to color the news to suit
the purpose of any faction In the com-
munity Is withhW I. Otherwise the
subscriber Is not lieliu treated with
ronsidt-ratlo- or f.iirne. Then must
be the combination of brains. Incessant
energy, broa 1 Ju Uüv-n- en. I knowl-
edge, with devotion to a hUh purpose,
or the paper will fall short of achieve-
ment. Philadelphia I.e leer.
SOME BEDROOM DOX'TS.
Pon't lie in the same position all
night if you can help it.
Pon t cover your heal with the bed-
clothes. lav e your covers warm but
light.
Pon't co to bel hungry Eat any
ligh' simple food that you wish If it
iigrees with you.
Pon't fleep n a room th:it I tío
old From .". to degrees Is the
rijtht tempe;ature
Pon't go to lie with coll fef, but
see to it that they are warm and com-
fortable before j )' pet in be l.
Pon't fill your bedroom wi'h brle-a-hra- c
and draperies, but have as little
as possible in it to catch the dust.
Pon't put your pillows in the sun,
as It draws the oil out of the feathers.
Sun the bed and bedding, but place the
pillows cmt oí the sunlight la a current
of air.
BACK TO PULPIT.
What Food Did far a Clergyman.
A minister of liabotMown tells
how (Irape-Xir- . full brought him
back to his pulpit; "Some .", years ago
I had an attack of what seemed to be
La (Jrippe wlii h t nie In a com-
plete state cf collapse an I I suffered
for some time with nervous prostra-
tion. My appeti'o falle l. 1 io: fle-.l- i
till I was a mere skeleton, life was a
burden to me. I lo.--t inter, st in t v i
an 1 almost in everybody save
my precious wife.
"Thru on tin recommendation of
some friends I b'gin to u-- e f.irape-Nut- s
food. A, that time I was a mis-
erable skeleton, without appetite and
hardly able to walk aro.-- s the room;
had ugly dreams at nl;ht, no disposb
lion to entertain or be imertaine J and
began to shun society.
"I Anally gave up th regular minis-
try. Indeed I could not collect my
thoughts on any subject, and became
almost a hermit. After I had been
using the Grape-Nut- s food for a short
time I discovered that I was taking
on new life and my appetite began tc
Improve; I began to sleep better and
my weight Increased steadily; I had
lost some 50 pounds, but under the
new food regime I have regained al-
most my former weight and have
greatly Improved In every way.
"I feel that I owe much to Grape-Nut- s
and can truly recommend the
food to all who require a powerful re-
building agent, delicious to taste aud
always welcome."
Xante given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich. A true natural road to
regain health, o hold It, Is by use
of a dish of drape-Nut- s and creara
morning and night. Or have the food
made Into some of the many delicious
dishes given la tli-- little recipe book
found in pkg.
Ten days' trial of Grape-Nut- s helps
many. "There's a reason."
Look In pkgs. for a copy of the fa-
mous little book. "The Road to
GARBAGE TO LIGHT TOWN.
AJcohol Made from It Will Te Used
as Fuel at Sioux City,
Iowa.
Sioux City, la. At a meeting of the
city council recently a resolution wus
carried requesting City Chemist W.
Loe Lewis to make an Investigation
Into the possibility of making dena-
tured alcohol from the garbage collect-
ed In Sloux City, the alcohol to be used
as fuel to operate light engines In the
city buildings.
Alderman Maxlener subsequently de-
clared that with Chemist W. l.ee
Lewis be took two buckets of garbago
from his bakery kitchen, and they
made a quant It v of alcohol, fully equal
and to all appearances ns good alcohol
as was ever made from any kind of
"wood." As soon ns inventions are
completed to make It jKissible to use
alcohol to run the light plant In tho
city building and library building, the
city of Sloux City proposes to dispose
of the garbage of the entire city by
converting It Into fuel fluid.
The potato peelings and biscuits,
chicken bones and apple cores, old
rags and cherry seeds, will nil be
boiled up together and converted Into
power for thousands of electric lights.
Mr. Lewis, who is professor of chem-
istry In Mornlneside college labora-
tory, said regarding the plan: "I nm
sure It Is practical. Garbage, when
properly treated, makes the best kind
of wood alcohol. I believe the garbage
of Sioux City would run the municipal
plants and the plant necessary to
make the alcohol. It Is certainly nn
economical proposition, rivaling the
Idea of Victor Hugo that France loses
fáit.Oiiri.OdO every year by allowing the
sewage to drain Into the ocean when
It should be put In the vlnyards.
"I shall prepare the plans for the
Sloux City plant, and we will be. In all
probability, the first city In the United
States to have such a plant."
CATS ABLE TO STOP TRAINS
Engineers Say Eyts of Feline Family
Are Like Signal Lamps
at Night.
ProokfteM. Mo. "Hid you ever see
a black cat's eyes when they were In
the line of an (bctrle light?" asked
Pen Woodlief, traveling engineer for
the Missouri division of the Purling-to- n
road. "If one steps on the rail-
road track ahead of the engine ami
looks up the engineer sees two vivid
light. ahead of him a large and
rle.iily define, ns nny signal service
lights on the road. Sometimes they
are red. but most generally green or
white. In the night time, of course,
the engineer can't see the cat. and
all lie can do is to run In obedience
to the at-e- .gr.als. If they are
hit. he gms ahead, without slack-
ing; If green he Is cautious; if red
he applies tbe air to make a stop.
Sometimes a train is brought to a
halt bifore the iiiglnn-- learns
what's up aga';:it him The running
men te'.l mo that the ryes of polecat's
and rabhlN are almost as perfect sig-
nals as cat's i yes. No. there's been
no talk of training cats to act as
Kngineers would stand for
it. because they bate cats on general
principie, and If they bal their way
would be happy to lay the universal
feline on the rails In front of their
locomotives and crowd on all steam."
DIG UP HISTORIC CANNON.
Famous Gun Was Thrown Overboard
from British Ship During the
Revolution.
Palermo, X. J Tln-r- has just been
dug up here and removed to (iccau City
a cannon with a revolutionary his-
tory. For more than a century It bad
done duty as a fender on the Marshall
property, on what Is known ns the
Cannon and Shore mad. where It had
been placed by Uriah Smith, nn early
settler of the comity, and who owned
the property a that time. While the
cannon had lung been famous In that
section, little was known of Its history,
and II. L. Stafford, of this place,
looked It up.
From Ilarber's history of Cape May
county he learned that the cannon was
one of the 12 thrown overboard from
the British brigantiue Delight, which
went ashore In a fog on Peck's peach,
on June 2, 1""'J. The local militia 4ook
possession of the vessel and sent its
crew under guard to Philadelphia. The
cannon, cast off to lighten the ship In
nn efTort to get off the beach, was
found by Smith and placed at tbe
corner of his land for a fender.
Must Behave Five Years.
Orovllle, Cal. Tho last will and
testament of John Dudley Meng, a cap-
italist who resided at Chico and who
was known all over tho northern part
of California, has been filo dfor pro-
bate In this country. The approximate
value of the estate Is $00,000. Under
the will the estate is to go to an only
son. Charles Anderson Meng. The
will, however, recites that the son
shall receive only $30 a month for a
period of five years. After that time
If young Meng quits his reckless ways
and acquires a fixed purpose In Ufe
the trust shall expire. It not the al-
lowance shall continue.
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TheWinningStroke
If more than ordinary skill in playing brines tho honors of the
game to the winning player, so exceptional merit in a remedy
ensures the commendation of the well informed, and as a rea-
sonable amount of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to
the heakh and strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one's
improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches,
etc. It is ail important, however, in selecting a laxative, to
choose one cf known quality and excellence, like the ever
pleasant Syrup cf Figs, manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.. a laxativo which sweetens and cleanses the system
effectually, when a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant
after effects, as it acts naturally and gently on the internal
organs, simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance,
without griping, irritating or debilitating tho ii.ternal organs in
any way, as it contains nothing of an objectionable or injurious
nature. As the plants which are combined with the figs in
the manufacture of Syrup of Figs are known to physicians to
act most beneficially upon the system, the remedy has met
with their general approval as a family laxative, a fact well
wcrth considering in making purchases.
It is because cf the fact that SYRUP OF FIGS
is a remedy of known quality and excellence, and approved by
physicians that has led to its use by so many millions cf well
informed people, who would r.ot use any remedy of uncertain
quality or inferior reputation. Every family should havo a
bottle of the genuine on hand at all times, to use when a
laxative remedy is required. Please to remember that tho
genuine Syrup cf Figs is for sale in bottles of ono si:.a
h
A
only, by all reputable druggists, and that full name cf tho
company California Fi Syrup Co., is plainly printed on
the front of every package. Regular price, 50c per bottle.
f (alffprnia Fig Syrup (q
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AGENTS WANTED
W want airnia to toll our Maltaliad PanU. Huiuduni 10. WO up. I'kiho .0i. VV will irt ,lbral eoniwiumn loihe rifhtmen. ir ;uu r .nitroiftl, aril at one fur
inrii' niara and tfrrlmrr. WahhinotiiWoolcx 4 Wuhktiu Mil.l.i, Dept. 10, Cblcau, 111.
H1ÍCKII.ASKUV.
I HAVE N" A Cold Fill. WltcktS
uaranll ;ani irllr lirt.aHi ni, whi.h l ni
.ii itii. wrrk rir
aaUHICa.TKEUI I'alMt a.J.. kULW AliTta,
W. N. U.f DENVER, NO. 30, 1306.
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THE LAST CHEAT BATTLE. t!on uní wo hi tin; open ficM it. was lib-- A Kns:n City ico man t st iii.-- that
'Trar.link: the lion in his it waa ,c wnt Jnto with $;n ami' bj
Remmicence of lit t le hss than smeiTo to assail ilium. ,, . í, J. Si.mr I'asmkt, 1'ri'n'l. I.. II. Iii..,., Ca.l,,,,.the War of 1801-- 5. Ma-- r wehatlKtoodn. tli.it oil fi.1,1. ,. tl",f"llwintfi'asonm:i1K.'.l..,Ml). JuilN Ciena r. Vi.-.- I'ri n'l. A. I'. It a ni i, ,. ..'I Ce'iivr
I1"'.!' A. M. advaniMiii,' aiullii iinr at tlu'H.iniL' ''"'""y. thu Toli'do fallows wan'i-- l to !.')Curry. liini'. ii. ir ranks li.-i- .lerimate I hy I ho heat thin record, o hii. i iii,; simii". mi sric gWon iv ni- - The Banli of Demingperfect
.niiint .if il... ..i...' V.i . '". " "" .. ,7 M
,,f ,i . .. , "Tl " "l "aniH an oivcr to rhin'c nail Im'cii nivcn hut uon i urumoie y Transacts a general banKing business Í )
......i . i nan i.- - mi, hi ,, iron, i; ic mat ism. liuv a .one of Vi
'f o!, sl, ers ,f 1, r ,1 )K',,,! rH0,-- t 'iiy1' tt,,y.'1V.",'. !. a. a !.,,,,rs Snn.v Iaiiim.n. ,!,, . U Foreign cxchaii).';.' and Mexican riKUK'y liini.chi uil snM SiWli'l.' thch.,,,!,.
,
.
;?i.1V(.1 ,!1'!,,,1!:,:r";1 !'" 'Y1'"'!; s.a.,. n'li,f. A positive ,,,. to, m,,,,. Money to loan mi k.mh security at cirrciit rates nf inten ''I
... .........
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SEASON EXCURSION RATES
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'l''i'.'1'1''
especially
California
KIIOM Lonlsbur"; to Pan Francisco and return $"().
to Los Angeles :M. 15
Deming to San Francisco nml return $.").
I ajs Andelos $10.
SALE DATES -- On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satrudays, du-
ring' May, June, July, August September, 15)0(1.
RETURN LIMIT c.ood until November 30, 1ÍHMJ.
ST0Í OVERS (aontinuons passage rciiuired in each direc-
tion between .sMIing station and Colton, California.
Stopovers will be allowed at points of Colton,
California.
For further particulars call upon address
E. G. Humphrey, C. B. Busworth,
1). F. a P. Agent, Tucson, Ariz. Agent, Deming,
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CHINESE and JAPAN-ES- E
fancy articles al low-
est prices.
Mahoney ',1,1, Silver Avenue.
.Deming, N. M
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I A MAN MAY EARN
WWW
a princely salary - ho may command the highest wa-re- ofhis trade he may do a nice, thriving business in farming
stocli-raisiii- or merchandisinjr yet, if he spends all his
money he is a desperately poor man. He will remain in pov-
erty until he begins to bank a little of his earnings and cre-
ate a surplus fund for the day of adversity and' to provide
J'or the unproductive years of advanced aire. You ioU.this to be true. Are you still sayinjr. "Next week 1 will
heum to put away a little money,?" NOW IS THE TIME.Every day counts. We want you to open your hank ac-
count hero; ami it matters not how little vou start it withWe will jrive you a bank book and a supply of checks. We
otl'er you absolute safety and appreciate your patronage.
l 4
a,.-.- )
I
Deming' National Bank,
ifT l .l .. . .......u niirr i no suju-rvism- of the IJnite.l States Covoinna-r..- )
Demintí New Mexico.
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KIM.1NV.KU Co's.
Northwest comer oí Silver Wn.u.. a... I
Spruce streets.
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M'..'a'.;.es to the gn at naüoiial gun (
::';.;! at Dei.v.-- r re- -
r. . though lliey
.', Ioca.l,le tlie tloi.h.les. yet the.
, by th.- - le.i,n.g Uiys show
the .. ;:.:iei-- had no waik-over- .
I ii i' t htow n
,:..' ''i'.;, .
'ello, T t'ie l ' i
i. , .-- of
.". .'''!": .
a ;t
t.a'.i-..- was g ..-.-
..iter t..e
M: i
í;::: ::' t ;
"
i H
''' ' ' '!"".
en. is ( am, o! I iaho Springs,
a.,l Mr. Ma "... II of
M da'igh- -
of Mr JoMi M. Cam.
-- si .i :.:...n !.-.- ,,. at ti...
.. since their an A'.il last
lu-d- a. .V r. t am ha- - t.ee.i and Ve'.
a verv man: b i t:.e liu.xi'ine is
th.it a: tins writing
t.e - n. , .r, i a I.i.r I i
r i oerv.
We r. gr.-- t to ,eirn fr,.ni Mr. Pu 1'. s,
.' b. ra.l-- e of ill health he Colli
t. tender i resigr.a' "ti as pas
; - ,.f the .'. r:.r ' '
w ;.l r i'ra.n !'r.i;r. !' . r
e.i "I in r t,e ti en.! s i;,s near. ii.
u M.i:ilouSan- -
d.,v. A.'. .&i. ... i.
wi..,t it. I '. d i: .' g !.; lay at Silver
City, yet he has r.ot . i I....
r. r.---. ', s g!'.,-ien- ' ly to i i ,i,e him to
nt ' !..
.i. ii: , i . 1'.
!'.a ', .: .., '.. .ü e ; ... i .. lie ni
Apt o. and has endear.- I t..l:i-- . If to h
i " L i i g a ' , , n au... 'o .' '.
kll.i.V him. II. S re. '!.,: ., W.,l .,.
L- 'u ral'.v : 1.
School will Open September 4.
The li. nhi.g pabd, .míI .,.n
liiesday. September p.i-.- All child-e-
are urged to attend at the opening of
the year. Supt. J. F. Do.ier.-- ha
called a meeting of the tea. hers for
Monday at 1 ..',-;.- ,
I -
I!, ll'o. i.- 'A ,1
w sh to .tt-.iil- : I in :.
elassiticati-ii- i a.. II,.'... . i'
at ions.
Wanted
Two First class T.i.lo: at on M ir -
ried nu n Meteiied.
K. V. Simm. in. Di ming, N. M
M . .
Have
r-vrOiVIv.-- v.
get school I,k vouYou ran any
want, at the 1 alace piug-Mo-
MUs Min ,;,.iiv urriv.-i- l in Deming.
Thursday, from her vacation trip to her
home ill H. nam. .New I oi n
.
I
Mr. CM', .smith, a new ionu r ,
l.ui.iiiv Missouri, is nere. aim m in
-
f th(J beHl ,um, ln
,,1.1.
v,, ,,,, v,,,,,- - just drop a word to
1
,,vii - we need it.si. "11
T1--
..
i lu -t pencil tablets ill
Vims
P:i,:
nionev. at fiio l'alace
: '.hiv.
Ue V. f.. ! '.Milks, who was in atten-oi.-- e
.,: .inip meeting at Lake Valley,
in ned Monday. The meeting was
on account of heavy rain.
Some -- f the parties who have come
and who have ectaiuisneu ",num i
w)) lls ,y taking up government lanua
Mt.Ss'rs. Jume N. Kennedy and
K. ltacon. of Panhandle, Tex.,
and Messrs. Jackuon. Sam and Lewu
Defoursey. of Carlsbad. New Mexicio.
if you want good achool UbleU and;
R0 t0 th Palace Drug Stort.ri-.-
A meeting of the atockmen of thiaI a tK-M-th.h!l V HUM IllflU IH1V U.
.u.. nf imnmif (or M
f,,ii .'TjI" TiV'.-i-hi m
wrll illinium, nd .ingmenuw.r.
. mmnn.-- thp WOrK Oil th6 (tfl
,Illil'.ir Hi vt'iiiimt'iv - -
Seiitemher. Nearly every ranch in
this vicinity was represented, t and the
. ..... i.ili 111, w V UIHL cvimi.mi w
m yr been in aev
eral years.
A Myiitry SlTti.
to keen off periodic attacks of
i.um am( habitual constipation 'Democratic Lounty ( .invention.
wtta a mvaterv that Dr. King's New, U.n. . t iii:sii.ii.piiuVolved for me." writes John --"rt hereby annmmee m s.d as . a ,,li- -
. of Magnolia. Ind. The the office of I róbate ( lei k el ,
otilv IN that are guaranteed to give1
.
,,tM. to everybo.lv or una t ountv New Mexico, subject t"
''V druii the action cf the Democratic e.inveiiti.inrelunded. 0nlv a. ailmoney i.kki. I.i stkii.
M,,us'
.
n;,.;v ignitor Pv'nta at
KsoLF.S & RoiJtND'8.
rlarrieé.
j ,,v jU!,tice Cooke Chapman.
.1 Kobert Marnr, of Metcalf.
Aru:.. t Miss Loyola AgnesChenowith.
,,f paradise, Ariz. ....
Mr. Ilobert (iret-- Landruin. and Miss
eoigia Coliiuitt, both of Silver City,
.S,w .MeXICO.
.
TTT3T iStill 1 My COBM.
0ur m.w roal wtate firm, the Mim-- 1
,
..n.... Ii..,.liv (i ..have. been uuHe.on n ....... ...""'j -i,,,u,. tinu u'.i..l homeseekers ana
investor. They have located several
o"'"' acres with people who are,.
.
.1.1. iLl. o ar.cMiiiig lo uiaKc hub men iiui.iE.
!,.,e some gowlaales of city prop-''"'- -
,,r ,i.viiiTm more energy, and
-
are what our valley needs;
and ,t.s all on the road and coming in
.ist week Why can-- t we have our
share a few cur load of these people,
wlih their nvmey to invest topntnen-
life and leool into Deming and help to
transform our lieautiful valley into a
.i:;,l ut ;.ro.!,u-tiveiiess- . la't an.
.
me
.
ow
and oui.g put on the yoKe of hustle
and see what wonderful changes can be
made m the next six months.
In SelfDefenie.
Major llamm, editor and manager of
the t'or.stiiatioiialist, Lminence, Kv.,
Mh.ii he was fiercely attacked, four
v.'iirs ii'ii. hv Piles. boilL'hl a box ot
'l! n's Sake, oi which he
sas: "It cired me in ten days and no
trouble since.'' Quickest healer of
H'irns, S.res, l uts andWounds. Ah- - at
a'.l drug stores.
List of Letters
Cemai'iing uncalled for in the Post -
:! e tor tin- - month ending August SI, i
l.'.Kl.
i oix-r- . r."itiiri.i
i!::,' 'v:;aii..,-- i
... i. .. V.;Va.'- w'
II T... t .. M.ir.i'l.i Siiri'l. Sam H.
,m, "1 ...
. i i.. .
.ea.e sav auvertiseu ami gii-uav-
k.iw pknm.n.;t.n. p. m.
For Rent.
.om in niñee building suitable for
,r iied riHiin.
See Dr. Swope.
The Mimbres Valley Realty C.
l iving ojiened a Real Estate office
:. uiing. will be pleased to have all,
a!.. i have property for sale, to c. ll and
same with us, and we will endeavor
to ..itisfv and please our customers,
c ii Hon W. L. Nixon.(.n. Manager. Secy. & Tieas.
. -
Í
your clothes made to order in Deming by
IT TAKES
A preMy gill to draw uttnuion A rich man to draw a check
A horse to draw a cart A free lunch to draw a crowd
A man stylishly dressed to draw girls tu talk about
E. V. SIMMON
The Tailor
And be stylishly dressed all around
Religeos Services.
Catholio.
-
..,,'Mass will tie ceienraioti m im v imm- -
lie Church Monday, September loth.
at 7:30 a. m.
METHODIST. m
The usual Services at the M. K.
church.
Senior League at 7 o'clock p. m.
All ure cordially invited.
ST. Ll'KE'8 El'ISim'Al. ClIlKTII u
me iweuui ounua) mi j ,mSt.,,u.mbt,r 12.
the Holy communion and sermon ul
1 ..
.i.
Evening Prayer and address at 8 p. m p
Sunday School ut 10 a. in. Z
All are invited toultciuUhcseaomcef. io
Prksmytkrian. V
Sunday School ut K a. in.
Public worship Hi 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 7 p rr..
w invited.
Attention is called to the fact that V)
there will be no evening services.
M
i..... TI,,,., I1..1I.,, j I., l,,,oi....... on I 111- -V'llc 1 ll.fll..liiu I'lmuio
proved City Keal Estate.
11. A. Knowi.ks.
FOR SALE.
rwvi u. Ar,,..,i,.....l-.- i c.iui imrn n. -
nUtSmenV;!
ADDly lO I tiHM-- . i .ii.i.
1
Samson windmills and Cushman en-- 1
ginea are world beaters.
KNOW LES & ROLAND. Agents
IVllllllg, A. al.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
I hereby announce mjself a carfdidate '
for the office of Sheritl oif Luna county.
New Mexico, aubject to the act ion of
the Democratic convention of said
county. 1'kak PuisKit.
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for County Clerk for Luna county, New
Mexico, subject to the action ot me
THE HOLSTEIN
Feed a Sale Stable I
r ...iL 0!l ,souin ouvcr v
Deminrj, New Mex
'TIoi
.
riioín .C' f Mu iimm I'iii(l ,L v iiiiiiii av i I n 'I 'i 'V I a vv'i' . ,. ... , 4 '.. ,
ot all MlHlS I Uf &;U0.
y 1 r ,.&mnR vanl with kitchen
and sleeping ro"m.
IiOOMS & UOAKI) at the IIu!.
stein Kesidence.
Tl r-- r r rt rt 1
at Reasonable Rates
For further information impiiie of
sin nuLMtiN jr..
Phone 171 rropiii'tnr
DEMING CARRIAGE WORKS
AN1
.11 :l I II w .III .1 I I II I I I I II 1.1.i .
PETERSON,
Proprietor.
sf, n,4:,iMrl
Manufacturer & Dealer in
WaponS. BuCLrÍeS. MoWCTS
" '
RaKes; Hardware, Iron,
Steel. Coal, White
Lead, Paints,
OILS AND VARNISHES
( ,' '''., 77c '' l'
,,f .1,,, ;,HifA,
Hardwood Lumber, Plows and
Scrapers. Luhber Tires. Kanch
and Mine Hardware Supplies.
A LARGE AND COMPLETE
i t,ir rr lllirnU UILint UT nnuvn in
carriace MATERIAL.
ALSO
General BlacKsmithing
and Horse Shoeing.
Cor. Gold Ave. & Hemlock St.
Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNKY A COl'NaKl.OK
Office in - - Fielder lluilding.
Deming--, New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W
Office in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Deming N. M.
A. A.TEMKE.
Attorney At Law.
City Hall. ::- -:: Deming. N. M
B. Y. McKEYES
Land CommlaHioner,
Ckmveyancer, Notary Public
Deming
3 CRESCENT LUMBER CO. ;
(Successor to W. C, Wallis. )
Sells Cfie STAR windmills madetnjll
sizes and styles, also
windmills
Have in StocK Mills from 6 to 18 Feet.
r vl A
X 111 f.
IT Iil H
.
.
HI? 1
Lumber, Hay
Gasoline
Phone No. 70,
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour
Kane y trroceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chaso ami Samlborn's Teas and Coffees -: -: -:
Deming
BUY AN EDISON PHONOGltAPH
Ftl
.
11 Stnrlfm k k, v
V
OF
0
TfV fOTinS
& 1. ' VlllW
ml Always the -Z-- jrz:,1
1 ; u scJ
Qurt Ffntn.
g
'r-- r-
and
Harness and
Ai-.- NT Knit
R. T. Frailer Pueblo Saddles
Whips and Spurs.
B
Bone Meal
Ume meal for
ale, has for it, and
will keep on hand ut his mar-
ket Call on him and he will tell vou
New all about it.
. .'
Hardware
Engines.
Mexico.
V
0
P. TOSSELL I
1.ÍA . Jeweler
on I
Payments. I
Furnishing
Boots and
- MAKK.lt UK
The N. A. B. Boot.
Send for
fBI
v: alÍ3.
N. A. BOLICH.
o- - DF.ALF.K IN -- o
Dry Goods, Clothing.
Firearms AmmunitionSaddlery.
Navajo BlanKets.
JUST RECEIVED!
At J. A. MAHONEY S
- a, MHi
StudebaKer Wagons Carriages
General Line Hardware, Queens-war- e,
Furniture and House Furnishings.
Henry Meyer keeps
a machine making
a supply
Mexico
i"''
New
KUOM
W.
THE
Easy
Cents' Goods.
Hats, Caps, Shoes.
Cowboy
Measure Blank.
of
For Sale.
A secondhand $40,00 Typewriter, in
good condition, at half price. Inquire
at Graphic office
Mourning stationery for funeral
notice, just received.
f
